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Big Nazi Flying
Boats (aught
Off Norway (oast
' ~'li__i_'Tm- "tl (CP)-«ev>
ttrtl ltrgt German flying boiti
were attacked at Stavangir, Norway, by Moiqulto flghter-bomberi
t n offenilve pitrol todiy In the
f l n t aerial activity nported from
I BrlUin In t h m diyi.

Tht big German planet, three-englned, long-distance Blohm and
Von 136s, iuffered teveral canon
hlti and one wat deitroyed, the Air
Ministry innounced.
An Informant rtichlng Britain reetnUy from Germany (hit Identity
wat not disclosed) reported that Uie
manufacturing city of Hanover had
bten "pracUcally deitroyed" md
Uut the beU bearing induitry at
Sohweinfurt had been thoroughly
•mashed by Allied bombings.
ThU traveller! account of condition! in the two cities—dlseminated
by Uie Belgian Newt Agency—bore
out earlier reporti which put Hanover on a Hit of "emasculated"
tovvm and removed Schweinfurt as
t war production centre for the time
being.

Britain Keeps
In Touch With
Border Problem
LONDON, Jan. M (CP)-Forelgn
Secretory Anthony Eden told the
Houte of Common! today that the
. Soviet-Polish border problem Is
*«_t-emely difficult and delicate"
but said the British Government Is
keeping ln close touch with both
Moicow and the Poli-i Government
In London in an attempt to effect a
lettlement.
"Our prevailing deilre," Eden said,
"ll to bring about i friendly lettlement between the two countriei,
and thii achievement would be ot
the utmoit coniequence to the future of Europe."
"We are not without hope that
a fivorable solution may be atulned.
I am aure the House will feel Uie
utmost reierve ihould be practiied it this particular moment."
Iden ilso told Commons that Britiln would not ask the United States
to bir an investigation of Japanese
Internment camps in toe United
Statei in retaliation for Japan'i refusal to permit a similar probe of
conditions affecting Allied prisoners
In Japanese hands.

Ask Reduction
of Duty on
Canadian Sugar
WIN-TPBG, Jan. 19 (CP)— The
Canadian Sugar Beet Growen' Aiiociatlon it lti tint annual meeting
here today passed a resolution requesting the Dominion Government
to reduce the excise duty on sugar
produced in Canada, of 50 cents per
100 pounds. Full benefit of the tax
remission would go to sugar beet
producer!.

Express Alarm on
Gov't Ruling
for Doukhobors
KELOWNA, B. C , Jtn. 11 (CP)
—Delegitei to thi annual convention of tha Brltlth Columbia Fruit
Growen' Auoclition paued a
reiolutlon todty asking thf Federal Government for thl eitibllihment of maximum and minimum
prion on farm product! ind alio
thl letting up of • ipeciil reierve
fund f n m yearly turpluiei which
would bt kept for admlniitration
expenie In poulblt lain yean.
Groweri l l i t ipproved thl pile-
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PRAVDA'S STORY
HAS ALL
MOSCOW JITTERY

Drives Rip Outer
Steel Rings
Around the City

Peace Rumor Talk
Is Now Serious
News to Russians
COVT SILENT
•y EDDY GILMORE
Aiioclitad P r u i Staff Writer
MOICOW, Jan. 11 ( A P ) - T h i
relatlonihlp between Rutill and
hir Alliei, BrlUin and thi Unltid
Statei, wat tht blggeit ilngli topic
of convenation In tht Soviet capital tonight and tha lubject h u
thi wholt town Jittery.

Pravda's peace-rumor itory Mondiy hat developed as tht biggest
political newt in Russia tlnce the
beginning of the war, excepting perhapi the Teheran conference.
Penoni who might not have attached much importance to Pravda's
publication of the Cairo dispatch
concerning a reported meeting of
two Britom uid Nazi Foreign Miniiter Ribbentrop now hive changed
their mlndi. Now they ire attaching
great importance to lt
Fonlgn observen do not Ilka
thl iltuition t t all, chiefly becauie they do not know whit to
make of I t Al ona well-Informed
iource u l d :
"I didn't know whether tht Ruitlint wen ttrloui about thli at
f l n t Now I know they ara downright urloui,"
Officlilly, t h l Ruulin Government remilned illent

The flttt reaction on the reprinting of the itory from the Sundiy
Times' Ankiri correspondent was,
"You tee, something it up,"
Mmy Russians who Shay have to
tome extent discounted tha orlginil
itory now a n convinced that Britain hat been llstening-lf nothing
else—to peace proposals trom Germany.
"What troublei mt. mott," uld
*atmmmmlw*m^mW_\m atone Russian, "Is that ptrt ai reported
by the Sunday Times correspondSummerland Experimental Staent whert he u i d lhe Germani
tion.
Agriculture Mlnliter K. C. Mic- would reierve the right of limited
donald, told the convention that the freedom of action ln the Eatt That
Federal Government had been meant us."
promiied increaied production from Another term of the nported
Britiih Columbia this year and lhat proposal by the Hitlerite Governdairy products, livestock, ieed md ment—atlll quoting the London Sunimall frulti would be Increaied tnd day Timei' Ankara correspondent—
was that dealing with Germany'i
labor found for harvesting.
With army discharges and relaxa- willingness to scrap her fleet and
tion of war induitry releasing men lubmarine! immediately.
"Destroying her iubi," nid infor agriculture, the labor picture
h n become easier, he iald. Re warn- other Ruisian friend of mine,
ed groweri that subsidies Would not "would of courie bring lots of latbe paid forever and they ihould lsfactlon to the United Statei."
make certain that the Government lhe Sunday Tlmea itory uld the
would bring in legislation assuring peace propoiali wera believed to
control ot merchandising and giv- have come from Hitler himself and
ing the farmeri a say in the prices were based on the poulbility of disof their producti.
union among Britain, the United
W. MacGilllvny outlined the State: and Russia.
work of the emergency farm labor
aervice md told delegate! that the LONDON, Jan. 19 (CP)-Britlih
continuation or employment and newipapen, which yeiterday exadequate housing must be assuring pressed high Indignation ot a rumor
before outside labor could be of British-German peace talki, apbrought Into the Interior from the peared placated today, by the Moicow radio'! broadcast of the official
("tout.
'
Growen expreued their alarm at British denial.
a recent Government ruling that all In broadcaitlng Brttalm' denial,
Doukhobon will be forced to regii- the Moscow radio also gave the
ter and that conscientious objecton first inkling of a pouible explanawill be interned. Many of theie peo- tion for the Pravda story by quotple are useful ln the fruit growing ing a London Sundiy Timei disindustry they said, and so far the patch ot Jan. 18 from Ankara which
Government has refused to release laid that the Nazis were fishing for
them for work other than forcita- terms. The London Sunday Times
tlon.
ls 1 newspaper distinct from the
Times of London.
Germin propaganda broadcattt,
SAYS ATTACK ON
meanwhile, harped on the theme
that the Pravda itory was intended
KAISER RATHER
by Moicow to draw a renewed Britiih md American pledge of allegTHAN SHIPS
iance togard Ruuia "regardless of
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 19 (AP) how the Polish question it being
-Singling out of Kaiser-built Lib- lolved by the Soviets."
erty ships in investigating welding German official! themielvei defailure! was attacked today by Rear nied that Foreign Miniater Joachim
Admiral Howard L. Vicker, Vice- vop Ribbentrop had been in contact
Chairman ot the Maritime Comls- with the Alliei.
ilon, as an attempt to discredit
Henry J. Kaiser.
NOT YORK, Jan. 1» (API-Dav"As a matter of fact," he declared, id Anderson, NBC reporter In Stock"ln aonther type of ihip there have holm, uid today that Stockholm
been more failures than in Liber- newipapen are carrying a itory to
ties ln proportion to the number the effect that Hitler had dispatchout."
ed semi-official representative! to
"It Is not a problem of Liberty Ankara to discuss separate peice
ships, but of welding stresses," he terms with Ruula. The story wn
told an Oregonian interviewer. "The credited to the Geneva newspaper
best minds in the country are work- La Suisse.
ing on it."
In his broadcast, Anderion emVlckery blamed many of the phasized that the report appeared
crack-ups on overloading rather to be a German propaganda move to
than structural defects.
take advantage of the contusion
Vickery spoke at the launching of created by lhe publication ln the
the U.S.S. Saginaw Bay,, 28th vest- Moscow newspaper Pravda of a rupocket aircraft carrier from the mor that Britain and Germany had
Kalier Vancouver, Wath., yard, this discussed a separate peace.
afternoon.
18,490 BLOOD
DONATIONS I N WEEK
TORO-Td, Jan. 19 (CP) - Dr.
John H. Phair, Chairman of the Canadian Red Croat Blood Donor
Committee, said here today a record
for blood donations ln Canada wat
established during the week ending
Jm. IS, with 18,490 donations recorded.

Ubor Council Atkt Rtmovil of
Now Wagt Control Ordtr.—Pagt I .

SMASH TO FREE LENINGRAD

WASHINCTON, Jaa 19 (AP)—The first Democntic national convention delegates will not be selected for nearly two
months; but a check-up today shows preliminary steps already
hava been taken looking to the pledging of 236 of the 1,176
delegates to a fourth term for President Roosevelt.
A majority, or 589 delegate votes, will be required to nominate.
**
No word from the President
Is expected before convention
time as to whether he would Allied Invasion
accept another nomination.
Within 90
Meanwhile plant were laid for
Saturday'i meeting of the party'i Days Says Goebbels
National Committei to name a new
LONDON, Jan. 19 (CP)-An Al
Chairman and telect a convention
Had Invailon of Europe within 90
time and place. Vlce-Preildent
dayt wat predicted todiy by QirHenry Wallace wu added to the
min Propaganda Mlnliter Goebipeakeri* Uit lor thi Jackion Day
beli In hit weakly newipaper, Dat
rally Saturday nighL
Releh.
Jamei C. Qulgley, Nebruka NaMuch tpeculatlon In Waihington
tional Committeeman who ll Chairman ot a Democratic group from 13 and London on tha gnnd aaaault
It Jutt a part of tha war of narvat,
Wer':m Statei meeting here FriGoebbeli iald, but he added:
day ln advance of the NaUonal Com"The Qerman (High Command
mittee teuton, tald today he ll not
leading in "iniurgent" movement would ba irniponiible In the hlgheit degree If It tailed to prepare
ind hai no idea of creating any rumfor an Invuion juit becauie It
m i at the full committee meeting.
luppoiei thl enemy to bl bluffing.
Ht tmphailxed that while hii We definitely mume an Invailon
group hli mainly Intereited In a re- will come , . .
organization of the adminlitration t
firm iet-up In, the Mldweit, he U
not certain whether he will bring
thli mitter to the ittenUon of tht
Siturday union.

GROWERS ASK
SET PRICE ON
FARM PRODUCTS

Family Allowancu Liktly to
l o Topic In Houn.—Pagt 4.

i

l y D. HAROI.D O t l '
Anotattd Prtn Staff Writer

NEW YORK, Jm. 19 (AP)-We_dell L. Willkit tald today he would
not want to be elected Preildent of
the United Stitei unleu every member of th« armed tervicei hat a
chance to vote, and added he favon a Federal itatute with appropriate provlilont tor them to eatt
, their votei.
He made the ttitemmt when asked by reporter! to comment on the
loldier-vote queition. Willkie, Republican PretidenUal nominee In
1M0, ii expected to mnounced hit
cindidicy for tht 1944 election.

Z1
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Figiirn Show RJtlng Timpi of
Cttuiltitt in Italy.—Pagi S.

EXPECT U.S. ANSWER
TO BOLIVIA
COVT W I L L BE "NO"
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP)—
A decliion on recognition by the
United Slates of Bolivia's Revolutionary Government may be made
relatively icon,. Secretary of State
Cordell Hull laid today, and the
belief here tonight is that the verdict will be "no."
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H.M.C.S. CHAUDIERE, N I W R.CN. RIVER
CLA88 DESTROYER: Thl former Fleet Clan deitroyer H.M.S. Hero, ihe hai bun refitted from
atem to item and ipeclilly equipped for intl-iubmarlni wirfire In the North Atlantic before being

tnniferred to t h l Royil Canidlm Nivy, and now
comei to the North Atlantic ai another harbinger
ef victory for the United Natloni In the long battle
agalnit the U-boiti.

Eden Qives Blunt
Warning to I
Spanish Dictator

Lateit reporti uld thi Britiah
unlti w i n holding firmly to thtlr
footholdi on tht Weitem btnk of
tht Garlgliano deipite repeited
Nut counter-atticki lupported by

LONDON, lin. 19 ( A P I — I n i n all-out offenslvo to fttt
Leningrad completely from 2_ years of siege, ths Red Army
smashed 12 miles forward today, seizing by storm two key
fortress towns and blasting through an intricate maze of steel
and concrete fortifications before running up against a second
line of equally strong permanent defences ringing thi city'i
suburbs.
A second drive, closely coordinated with the first, ripped
19 miles across three strategic railways in the Volkhov River.;
Lake Ilmen area 75 to 100?
miles South of Leningrad in a
broad outflanking movement.
Reporting thit the Lenlngrid
thruit hid ciptured tht fortreues
of Kntnoye Selo ind Ropiha and
ln flvt dayi hid killed 20#» German!, the Soviet communique uld
Soviet infmtrymen, tanki ind -mobile irtillery "broke through hiavtly-fortified permanent German defencei made up of reinforced concrete ptllboxtt, irmored domei,
100 Jap Planes Rls#
blockhouut and lnter-communlcatlon trenchu oovewd by mint-fleldi to Mefet Attack;
barbed-wire tntuuiementi and
18 to 33 Downed
anti-tank obstacles.
"Our advancing troopi have come
up agiinit i lecond, equally itrong- 3 SHIPS SUNK
ly built lini of fortification-"
All thit wit on i front 25 mtlti
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
wide, from South of Oranianbaum
NEW GUINEA, Jan. 20 (Thunto Pulkovo acrott battlefleldi day) (AP)—Through mort thtn
ttrewn with German dead and 100 Japaneu planet and t huvy
tmuhed equipment Tht Soviet ourtiln ef anti-aircraft f i n , torbooty Included 86 of tht huge irpedo tnd dlvt bombtn pounoed
tillery piecei thit have bttn ihell- oh 11 Jtptnut merchant ihlpi i t
Rabaul Monday, hitting eight, deflng Uni-grad for ST bitter monthi.
initely linking thrtt tnd
Tht tecond drive, on t 31-mile
break-through in the German llnet ably girting twt othen.
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FURIOUS BOCHE
RESISTANCE
ON APPI AN WAY
British Hold Firm

LONDON, Jin. 19 (Thunday) (CP) tha Daily Mill uld. 'The British to Footholds on
—Spain'i "unneutral" activities pro- people, ire tired ot hearing that
voked editorial criticiim trom two 'itrong repreientitioni' havt been Carigliano Banks
London newspapers today atter For- made to Spain with no result."
eign Secretary Eden ln the Houae The Timt wld: "The tmuggling
of Commoni yeiterday bluntly of bombi Into Gibraltar, tor which 3 BRIDGEHEADS
warned tbe Spaniih Dictator, Fran- two Spaniih agenti or sub-agents of
By EDWARD KENNEDY
ciico Franco, of "thi moit urloui tht Belch havt recently ptld with
effecti" which tbe pretence of Span- their livtl, and introduction of Auoelited P n u War Correipondent
iih troopi fighting ilongside tilt bombt into tbt cargoei at ihips
ALGIER8, Jin. 19 (AP)-LootGermani on the Ruuian tront mutt bringing onnges hera from Spain Ing • itrong niw otfeniive ilong
hivt on Anglo-Spanish relation!. are further example! of tht failure thl indent Applin W i y to Rome,
"One wonden whether Iden hlm- ot Genenl Franco's administration
Brltlth troopi have imuhed aerou
selt retliaei the depth of feeling to exerclie effective supervision thi Lower Garlgliano River and
aroused In thli oountry by the Span- over Otrman tctlvitlM on Spanish eitabllihed bridgehead! at t h r u
ish Government'! long terlet ot acts," territory."
polnti In the tace of furioui Oer-

MEN OVERSEAS
RESENT STRIKES
WASHINGTON, Jan. » (AP)
War Secretary Henry Stimson told
Unittd Statei Senate Committee
today that menoi
ly -nwitturo. '
tht public li for t Nationtl
law—"only Congresi needi Imprettlng."
Stimion iald tha men In uniform
ara demanding that tht public at
home bear a burden comparable to
thein and asserted that labor conscription would equalize the civilian
and military sacrifices.

Censorship Asks
Silence on .
Invasion (Hans
OTTAWA, Jan. 19 (CP)-Canadian cenionhip authorltlu luued
today to the Preu and radio a
memorandum reminding them of
thalr "extremely grave" reiponil
bllity of teeing that nothing It
publiihed or broadcatt whloh will
give the enemy Information about
Allied plant for the coming Invailon of Europe.

The note, limilar to one luued ln
Washington today by the United
States Office of Cenionhip, referred
ipecifically to "the time and place ot
attack, the strength of the attacking
forcea, or their technical make-up
and equipment"
It called attention to existing cenionhip directives agalnit invailon
speculation and uid everyone must
be on the alert to avoid printing
either tpeculatlon or authoriied reporta which will thow light on tuch
matten at:
'1. Secret war plant;
.. Movement of thlpt and troops
(Including movementi or ihifti ot
high officer! and penonnel known
for specialized actlvltlei);
3. Allied or enemy lecret weiponi and equipment and countermeasure of defence (weaponi md
defence meuurei of the enemy are
Included becauie it would be to hii
advantage to know how good our
Intelligence is.);
"i. International negotiitioni
which concern military opentioni!"

No Shore Signals
After Japs
Moved From Coast
WASHING-ON, Jan. 19 (AP) Signals from the ihore aided Hit
Japinese In attacki on the Weit
Coist of the United Statei early ln
the Pacific wir, but ifter the evacuation of Japaneie from the irea the
ilgnalling wai "virtually eliminated," Lt.-£en. John L. Dewitt uyi
ln a nport luued today.
In three cases cited ih De Witt't
report to Gen. Gtorge C. Marshall,
Chief of Staff, ht uld thit ill three
ittacki by airplane or submarines
were alroed at spots when then
were no defence! to catch them.
Cessation of the ilgnilllng, DeWitt iald, alto brought a reduction*
in the number of tubmarine attacks
on Ihipt tailing from. Wett Cout
porta,

BOMBERS CUT
ALLRAIl
Supplies Reach Huns
Down East Coast;
Central Line Is Out
A U.S. 16TH AIR FORCE BOMB'
XR STATION IN ITALY, Jan. 19
(AP)—United Statei bomberi have
cut all the railways carrying the
bulk of supplies into Rome from
the North, Air Force experti uid
today Ifter examining reconnaliunce photographs of the area.
Of the three major Unei down the
Italian Peninsula, only one it open
at preient. Thli Is the East Coast
line from Ancona to Petcara, which
luppliei the Germans opposing the
Britiih 8th Army.
(London reported • Rome radio
broadcait laying that the capital'!
waterworks were "destroyed" in an
Allied air attack Wednesday on the
outskirts of the city, Residents were
urged to use water sparingly.)
The important Central line wai reported blocked at several pointi and
the West Coast line hai been out of
operation for iome time. Subsidiary
linei also have been cut and the
railroad in Central Tuscany, South
of Florence, which serves at an alternate to the Central and West
Coait linei, is unuteable. The route
from Juit North of Ancona to the
Rome area alio lt cut
Heavy bomben, in their recent
nidi, put out of commiulon the
central line from Florence to Rome
on their raida at Plitoia, Prato and
Pontassiovc, all near Florence.
Tht bridge at Cecina, South of
Piu on the West Coast line, has been
cut for aeveral weeki and the railroad yardi it Piu were hit *?y RAJ.
Wellingtons md United Stiet Liberators Monday night and Tueiday.
An alternate line which ia probibly unable to carr; " •, weight demanded by German
' ationi between the Wett and C. ,'ral routei
in Tuscany alio hat been out at
Pontedera, Certaldo ind Poggibonii
which were attacked by. 16th Air
Force heavy bombera Tueiday.
PROPOSES SURVEY OF
CANADIAN AIRPORTS
VANCOUVBR, Jan. 18 (CP).-Alderman W. D. Greyell, Chairman of
the Civic Airport Committee, nld
today he will propose to City Council that i survey be made of Canadian alrporti with a view to utilizing the data obtained in developing
Vancouver Civic Airport Experience of other cltiei ln handling air
traffic ihould be uieful in planning
for tht future here, he uid, and
malting Vancouver a key point on
world airlanei.
SABOTEURS WRECK
TRAIN IN FRANCE
LONDON, Jan. 20 (CP) — The
Vichy Radio uld In a broadcast tonight that saboteurs hid wrecked
the Fau-Toulouae Expreu in Southern Frince, killing 25 penoni and
Injuring 190.

By JAMES M. LONC
At-ociared Prttt Stiff Writer

min rulitanot, Allied Hudquir
ten announced today.

A Germm broadcait heard hert
uld the 9th Army had launched
"leveral divliioni" igiinit Nazi
position! Eut of the Gulf of Gaeta
and that "fighting is ln full swing.''
The Garlgliano empties Into the Gulf
of Gieta 80 miles Southeast of Rome.
This w u the flnt Important action In the coutal irea of the 9th
Army front iince Allied forcei
niched the Eaitern bank of the
Garlgliano mon than two monthi
ago.
At that time the winding
itream w u iwollen but It ilnce h u
receded.

Thne British assault force! itruck
in darknesa early Monday night and
met a 'curtain of fire from the entrenched enemy. The right wing
fought its way across the river near
the village of Suio, ieven milei Inland from the Coast, where it itill
was locked ln hard- combat
A second force hit at a point about
four miles from the iea. Still
third bridge head wai eitabllihed
at the village of Argento, almost on
the Coast itself. The Appian Way
at this point ii only two milei from
the tea. The Nazli lashed back
with a strong but futile tank attack
at Argento.
In establishing bridgeheads at
three pointi Britiih troopt appeared
to have made the firat breachea
In the Nazli' so-called Gustav line,
which German prisoners deicribed
aa running from the tea 30 miles
inland to the mountains Northeast
of Cassino.
With Cauino under almoit
polntblank irtillery fire, American ind French patrol! probed
vlgorouily i t lti defencei, which
run ilong the Weitern bink to
the Ripldo River.
Thi Germini itlll ire holding
the town firmly ind hivi It iur.
rounded with itrong defence!.

MVE BOMBERS
POUNCE OH
SHIPS AT RABA

..
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threatened to let tht Ruulani In
behind the Null who'face Leningrad. Already the drift h u outflanked the important city of Novgorod both to the North and the
South.
Thii left Novgorod liolated except for the new railway running
throuj-h the marthlandt due Weit
of Lugi. The Ruulani announced
they "forced" the upper neck of
Lake Ilmen, directly South of Novgorod.
Farther South, 300 mllei South
of Leningrad ln the area North of
Novotokolnikl, the Ruulani announced capture of several more
populated placu in a continuing otfeniive, while on the lit Ukraine
front they took Goihchi, 18 milei
Gait of Rowen (Rovno) on the main
highway to that threatened Nazi
rail centre ln Poland.
The Germani continued to counter-attack in the far South, around
Khrlstinovki, but all their attempti
were reported repulied with heavy
lostet.
The Germani meanwhile contended In their communique that Soviet
attacki ol growing intensity ln the
Leningrad area wen "repelled or
held in bitter fighting," that a Ruttlan-break-through North ot Nevel
on the central front wai cleaned up
by a German counter-attack. A Rjislian break-through between Kirovograd and Nikopol on the Southern
front wai reporttd by the Germant,
but It too, wu declared to have
been driven back by a counter-attack.

De Gaulle Says
Allied Aid to
Help Victory

For the iecond 'itralght day, heavy
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
bomben suspended their long-distance bombing yesterday to Join
ALGIERS, Jan. 19 (AP) — Gen.
the Tactical Air Force in crushCharlei de Gaulle today aiked
ing blowi at railway linei North of
Frenchmen fighting for the liberaRome. Again there wai no Nazi tion of their homeland to havi
fighter oppoiition.
faith In thi military leaden and
From the Canadian front on the the French Comultatlve Auembly voted confidence In the NaAdriatic Coait Douglai Amaron
1
Canadlan Preis War Correipondent, tional Committee ! military and
reported that Monday's ittack by naval policy.
Canadian troopi wai a one-day drive
Previously War and Air Commltat the German defencei ilong the tloner
Andre Letroquer told the
Arlelll River and that the front wu Auembly that action had been taken
quiet yeiterday.
against 1100 offlcen ln a purge of
collaborationists and taid tome 500,000 French troopi were eiger to
fight
Juveniles Will
The Auembly unanimously adopGot Mental Test
ted a reaolution directing the NaEDMONTON, Jan. 19 (CP) - Po tional Committee to u k the Alllet
lice uld today a. M-year-old boy, for at many armi for France u
taken Into cuitody with ieven other possible. The Assembly alio petiJuvenilei during inveitigatlon pf a tioned the Committee to eliminate
terlet of burglariet and thetti ln traitors from the Armed Forcei ind
which they were Implicated, would to unify various outfits into a truly
be subjected to a mental examina- national army.
tion.
Speaking for the tint time ilnce
Police said the youth admitted he hit meeting at Marrakesh with Prime
planned serioua injury or death o( Minister Churchill, De Gaulle uid
another 14-year-old boy becauie he that thanki to their army and to
"wanted to see him die" and killing the aid from,the Alliei, Frenchmen
of a dog becaute it "used to bark at would be able to participate in the
me when I went put"
common victory.
. I
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innounctd today by Allltd
quirten, al lent 18 tnd prtbtbly
33 enemy Intoroipton w t n downed. Tht lou of 12 nlden w u i n nounced. Thl bomberi fltw f n m
Solomoni b u u .

Tht Japinese sent up mort Interceptors than thty had dont In olbtr
recent nidi md a fierce tir fi£t
ensued with tht ilightly outnumbered United Stetet tighten.
(Prior to the official Allied rtport, Tokyo Radio quoted in Imperial Headquarten communiqut t l
uying approximately 200 United
Statei took part in the nld and 103
were thot down. The communique
acknowledged tht sinking of two
ahtpi.)
•
Six mllet off Cipt Pomai, directly
West of Ribiul, in Allied plant ipotted iix ships Monday night and sank
a 2,000-ton veuel with heavy bombi.
On the Weitern end of New Britain, United States Marlnei who captured Hill 680 last Friday thwarted
an enemy effort to get back. Tht
Japanese counter-attacked Monday
but had to retire leaving 120 dead
on toe field.
Over Northeastern New Guinea, t
heavy force of big bomben bombed
the Hanu Bay region Northweit
of the Japanese bate of Madang and
medium bomberi struck at enemy
positions Southweit of Madang. Considerable damage was inflicted In
both nidi.
In the Northern Solomoni Unittd
Statei troopi lupported by artillery
croued Torokina River on the Northern end of the Empreu Augusta Bay
beachhead and occupied position!
near Gait Lagoon Sunday and Monday.
In the Central pacific, United
Statei Navy bombera itruck deep
Into Japan'! Pacific Iiland empire
Jan. IT in an attack on enemy air
bale on Kuiale leland in the Carolines, about 700 mllei Etst ot tht
vital naval base ot Truk, Admlnl
Chester W. Nimitz, Commander of
the United Statea Fleet announced
yeiterday.
It wat the flnt attack on Kusale,
about TOO miles West ot tbe ntw
American bases on the Gilbert Islands, from which the nid presumably originated. It wu made in d;
light by Nsvy learch planu,
announcement uld. Shore lnitallitioni were bombed md all planti
returned.

,

s

Charge Badoglio
Attempts to
Sabotage Congress
BARI, Italy, Jm. 18 (API-Leaden of the First Congreu of Fret
Italian Parties scheduled to mett
hen Jm. 28 charged' today that tht
Government of Premier Manhal
Pletro Badoglio it atempting to
sabotage the Congreu and "create
a feeling of panic" among the Italian
people ln advance of the Auembly.
The Badoglio Governmet hat irreited eight men In the Brindlsi
region who were icheduled to attend the Congress, the leaderi tald,
and the detention of more from tht
90 delegates permitted by the Alliei
Military Government wat (eared,

____*___
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Chaudiere Will
Ply Atlantic
Convoy Routes
OTTAWA, Jan. 19 (CP) — Ntvy

i :Minliter Macdonild innounced to-

night tht commlMionlng of H.M.C.S.
Chiudiert—formerly HM.S. Hero—
tt Portimouth, Eng., and uid the
ahlp would go into tervlce with
Canada's River clau greyhounds on
Atlantic convoy routes,
Built u • flut-cliu destroyer In
1036, tht Chaudiere hu betn com-

Rheumatic PainsBackache
In 24 ro 48 Hourt Paint Are
Relieved—You C t l Rett and
Comfort Again
Nigging pains—the kind thit
never seem to let up—that rob •
mtn of his sleep—that make him
Juit i bundle of nerves; worn out
ind unable to work.
The latest and most effective wty
to get rid of the insistent pains and
ichet li to get i bottle of Allenru.
Be sure vou get Allenru which
comes In liquid form. Take as directed and in about 24 houn you
thould notice t change for the better. Continue until you are satisfied
with reiulti—get the relief you want
•nd: havt a right to expect.
It doein't matter how long you
may have iuffered or whether the
paim are ln the ihoulder, arm, neck
or legi—Allenru should givt you
fait relief. Mann, Rutherford Co. or
•ny good druggist will be glad to
tupply you.

pletely refitttd tad converted lor
htr new dutlu. Sht It equipped
wilh four 4.7 gunt, torpedo tubu,
depth charge throwen tnd anti-aircraft guni. Sht It strengthened for
ice condltioni and specially equipped wltb tht llttlt tntl-iubmirine
devices,
Chaudlert'i Ciptaln, — youngest
deitroyer ciptaln In tht Canadian
Navy—ii Lt.-Cmdr, Chirlu Pitrlck
Nixon of Kentville, N.S., ind Victorit. Be ll only 26,
With die venertble hulk of HM.S.
Victory—Nelson't famoui flagihip—
in the background, Chaudiere became the first Cinadian ship ever
commissioned at the English naval
but.
Htr list of bittle honon includes
Narvik, Mitipan, Cipt Spadt, Crete,
Tobruk and Stilt.
Not an officer or man in Chaudlere'i compiny is more than 30
and their average age ii in tht early
20'l.
Ounnery Offlctr ii Lltut. Jtmei
Hewlett, Duncan, B.C., tnd Nivlgiting Officer it Lieut. Dudley R.
Smjrthiei, Victorii.
Signall Officer is Sub-Lt. Douglu Boyle, Revelitoke, B. C.

Cold Production
Continues Decline
OTTAWA, Jan. 19 (CP) - Canada's gold production continued to
decline during November.
November production of 267,797
fine ouncei, compared with 365,755
fine ouncu in November, 1942,
brought the tottl for the firtt 11
months of 1943 to 3,389,381 as against
4,478,823 in the corresponding period
cf 1942.
The November output in Brltlth
Columbil wu 13,981 (29,436).
The Sihart deiert stretchei t.OOO
mllet from the Atlantic to the Red
Sea.

j Itching, Burning, Stinging
Eczema or Salt Rheum
Enema, of nit rheum tt it li commonly called,
ie of the moit painful of ill ikin troublei.
The interne burning, itching and smarting, especially at night, or when the affected part ii exposed to
hett, or the hands placed in hot water are most unbtarablt, and relief la gladly welcomed.
Tha relief offered by Burdock Blood Bitten is bued on tht knowledge
that iuch ailmenta u eciema, and other skin troublei, trt cauied by tn
impure blood condition.
Bring tbout inner clganlintu by using B. B. B. to help oleum tht
blood of iti impuritiei.
Aak at any drug counter for B. B. B. Price 11.001 bottlt.
Thi T. Ujlburn Co., U n i t t d , Toronto, Out.

T
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TO REGAIN STRENGTH
MORE QUICKLY
After Cold Weather Ills
Any doctor will tell you that it it when you »ro
tired out, nervous and generally run down in health
that you easily catch cold and other infectious ailments.
You lack the strength to fight off the evil baoteria.
In thii condition your recovery is likely to be slow
end tedious unless you avail yourself of restorative
treatment.
Dr. Chase's .Terve Food Is recommended because
It supplies the food minerals and" vitamin Bi which
help to improve digestion and enrich the blood.
There is no question of the dependability of this
time-proven treatment. So for better sleep, better
digestion and to hasten the recovery of strength and
vigor use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.
Ask your druggist for the new economy siie bottle
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

BATHROOM
TISSUE
•
Your Grocer has
1t now.

Beloved First
Great War
Padre Is Dead
QUEBEC, Jtn. 19 (CP) - Archdeicon Frederick Qtorgt Scott,
belovtd ptdrt Of 4)1 Ctnidim
Corpi in the Flnt Great War, dltd
in hospital today ifttr in illneu
of mort than thrtt weeki. Bt w u
U.
Tht end camt while message! IXpreuing hoptl (or I ipeedy recovery for "our grind old toldler" i t
mtny ot thtm referred to htm, continued to pour into Jeffrey HMpittl
from all parti of Ctntdt u well u
from Britiln tnd tht United SUtu.
A military Jtmtnl iwvict will bt
held In St. Mttthewt Anglicin
Church, hit old chtrge, it four p.m.,
Fridty following which tbt body
will bt tent to Montretl, Thtrt will
be t ihort itrvict ln Christ Church
Cithedril In Montreal Saturdiy.
Thtn interment will tike pltct In
Mount Royil Cemetery.
Archdeacon Scott—bttttr known
to thouundi of Canadlani u Cinon
Scott, the designation ht alwayi
preferred—entered hoipittl Chriitmu Eve, suffering in itttck of influenza thit liter resulted In t lung
congeition.
The esteem in which he wu held
by ill memberi of the -Canadian
Corpt of the Fint Greit Wir ii
well known. But hit reputation
went beyond that into the international field, it ihown by the fact
that during tht Quebec Conference
lait Summer hi wat invited to •
privtte interview with Prime Minister Churchill and Preiident Rooievelt.
For them ht recited ont of tht
many poems he wrote iince tht outbreak of tbt pruent conflict, T o
England."
Since IMS ht hid betn chipliln
to the Royal Riflei of Canada, a
battalion of which wu it Hong
Kong whtn It fell.
Archdeacon Scott, woundtd in
the 1914-18 conflict and iwirded
the Diitinguiihed Service Ordtr for
valiant conduct during thit time,
tried to join tha army again in tht
present war. Turntd down becauie
of his age—he wu 78 then—he did
his utmott to promote morale chiefly through his patriotic poemi. K
number of hii poems during tbe
tough dayi of 1940-41 wtrt widely
published.
When it wu announced tht firtt
diviiion hid landed in Sicily he cabltd them urging the Rtd Pttchtra
to uphold tht tradition! of 1914-18.
It givt him t good deil of pleuure
• little liter when lt became known
that the firtt diviiion w u upholding thet tradition io well that
the Germani called them tht "red
patch devili"
Born In Montretl April 1, 1881,
ht married Amy Brooks of Barnet,
Eng., ln 1887. Hit wife died lix
months igo, ifter t mirriagt of
mort thtn 58 yein..

VANCOUVER, Jan. 19 (CP) —
Frank Paul, 87, ihipyard worker,
wu convicted in County Court today of an offence under Defence of
Canidi Regulationi for writing t
letter to hit brothtr ln Stult Stt.
Marlt likely to prejudice recruiting. Judge Bruce Boyd sentenced
him to the four dayt ht h u bttn In
cuitody.
The cut wu originally heard In
police court when he wu lentenced
to ilx months. On ippeil bit-conviction wai quashed; but on t further appeal by the Ctywn the cue
was remitted to Judge Boyd for
trill.

Flavoring Extracts
in Demand—
But Not for Cakes

SOVEREIGN
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS

KIDNEY

Dufferin Hotel
Vtncouver, I. C.

Seymour St

" " "

~
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New Camera Lens
Will Speed
Aerial Mapping

high of $88.7*7,000.000 c-sptred to
tUfiatfiOim In IM. Advancei
SPECIAL
wtrt recorded In ttch of the flvt
tconomic artu, with Iht grtatett
percentage giln—87 per cent—In the
Prilrli Provlncu. Percentiflt giln *_WD. Ssls...,*_L.lV
OTTAWA, Jtn. 1. (CP) -Cheeks In Brltlth Columbit wu tygft
BLOUSES—Long sleeves. Rsg.
cuhed tgilnrt lndlvlduil tccounti
In Canidltn banki in Dtcember to- Tht flnt tir combat occured fli thl
tilled K9M,000,000 Igiinit HUS,' Pint Oreit War when i Britiih pilot
OOC.000 In Primbtr, 1MJ, . giln of £1 *11 . . £ £ , £ * » • *** a *
184
ctnt with
H
i per
__. __.*
_ . - _ each
—m. ot
_ thl
.m. Ave
a... a- -I al*a a earviret.
a
economic ireai ihiring in tht advance.
In 1041 bank dibiti niched t new
LADIES'WEAR

Cheques Cashed
Total Over
$4 BILLION MARK

By JAMU MCCOOK
Ctntdlm Pnu Stiff Wrlttr
OTTAWA, Jtn. Vt <CP) - Ntw
widt-tnglt ctmeri ltni, dtvtloptd
ln ibundint tupply for war purposes, will speed tht detailed mapping
of Canidi when peace comes, Sr.
L. E. Howlett, hetd ot tht Nttiontl
Resetrch Council Optics tection,
wld tn Ml Inttrvitw todty.
"Tht UHhilneu of the new lins
CU be dtmonttrittd by the fict
tbtt btfort tbt wir t lurvey airplane flying It 10,000 tttt normally
would photograph t itrip of terri- Wnt Normal ftp, VIB. Vigor?
tory MOO lttt wldt," Mid Dr. Howlett. "With | wldt tnglt lent tuch MIMLfSrIfU-HI -Mifl3i|£lMaBw-HBt_l
u now It rttdlly ivtlliblt thli itrip
would bt 18,000 lttt"

Brown. NBattleship
t
LINOLEUM
Reg. $2.35
On Silt-

_-^L.:..$2.95 $1.95 per sq. yd.

.SMITH m F I N K S
'*,
Me-,30,40,50! 5?. BROS.
COUGH
DROPS

FINK'S
FURNITURE

BELFAST, (CP) — Pollct ltd LONDOH, (OP) - - J - B. Prltt_ej
smugglers itaged t bott nee on Lough bu written 1 new pliy to be produced
Crut. near tbe Stn border, resulting and itited only by tht irmy. tt 11
In tbi capture ot the bott and qmn- called ''Desert Highway." the story
tltiti Of cmned salmon, sardines, of all tankmen ttrindtd tn tht dtttrt
note and other commoditiei tctrct ln Ellen Oodfrty bequeathed —II (O
I Eire. But tbt R-Ugglert Jumped out ugh of tht widows ind orphini of
Sheffield ilr raids.
of the boat ind escaped.

Every Canadian ia HM Front Line Is Doing Some Personal Poet Wer Manning.
Uppermosttahis mind ond heart is Victory—ond the hor-j-t-ecoming. After that
his plans ore ktr a Job and a future for Utneelf ond his family.
Swell Plans Mint Be Baeed on Foifh.
Ne has faith ta Canada and her institutions, faith in a just cause and finally
faith in lhe honest effort of his fellow Canadians ot home to plan for Ww a
better and brighter future.
Tnat Fact* Is Oar Obligation.
That faith moulds our future policy . . . a policy the prime aim of .which is
the determination that in the post war period our Company will be In a position to accept not only its fullresponsrbrlitytoward those of our employees
now in the armed services but a-bo its full share of the burden of readjustment

DODDS

PILLS

Newly renovited throughout Phonei ind elevitor.
A. PATTERSON, lttt of
Coltmin, Altt, Proprlttor

'

Serves Four Dayi
on Conviction
of Recruit Charge

Tht nami und ln medicil reporti
for the black or tblp rat It rtttui
rittui nttus.

•YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

"" V
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WINNIPEG, Jan. 18 (CP)—-livoring extract! are in demand in Winnipeg, not for cakei, but to take the
place of liquor.
Shortage of Governmtnt liquor
hu created the demind, ind Inspector Peter Cafferty of the Winnipeg
Police uld today he believed 98 ptr
cent of the flavoring extract sold it
being bought for coniumptlon, not
flavoring.
Increase in the coniumptlon of
rubbing alcohol li mother problem
for Inspector Cifferty, heid of the
Morality Squad.
Drinken alio are purchailng shav
ing lotion for iti alcoholic content
Homebrew pricei, too, ire high
averaging ibout $08 i gallon.

THE SUPERIOR
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TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
|.C. MUIR
Phonti: Nelion 77; Rotiland 2131: Trail 1180
SALMO

-

Connection! For:—
KASLO CRESTON

NAKUSP

Chang? of Life

t

You'll find thli period len
trying If you let Chlneu
Herhi help you. Thue efflcarioui herbs have helped
hundred! of womtn tt
health tnd hippineu. Ltt
thtm htlp youl

WING W 0

Chlneu Medicine Co.
, Office Houn: 10 to 8
Nl26v_ Will, Neir Miin
Spokint, Wuh,

TBS CONSOLIDATED MINING tt SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED, TBAIL, B.C.

, . „u„m,„

ACQUIT ARMY
MEDICAL OFFICER

Canadian Women Bay More

r-HMB-CTON, Jan. It <CP).A genenl court-martial today acquitted Lt-Col. H. ***. Baird, R. C.
A. M. C. of Chipman, N.B.. Officer
Commanding Frederlcton Military
Hospital, wbo w u charged with
negligence in failing to assume
proper medicil attention for Fte.
Chirlu Fraier Smith of Woodiide,
N.B., a military call-up who died in
hospital hen Sept IS a few dayi
afttr he wai admitted into the army,
and, of inattention endangering
Smith'i life.

FRY'S
COCOA

Than Any Other Kind

WANT REMOVAL
OF NEW WACE
CONTROL ORDER

-Look again
MAKE SURE
Yesterday's plans for to-morrow may
-

be out of date to-day.
Changes in family and business,
altered resources and income, higher
taxes and

succession duties, new

laws and regulations—all may affect
the best laid plans.
' Your Will is your plan for the
future security of those you wish to

ONT. UBS WILL
UPHOLD DREW

protect. You owe It to your family to
check your Will periodically in the

TORONTO, Jan. 19 (CP) - The
15 Libenl memben of the Ontario
Legislature will give "qualified support" to Premier Drew's Progressive
Coniervative Government which
held! 36 of the 00 House seati, it wai
stated today by W. L. Miller of
Bruce Mines, Libenl M. P. for Algoma-Maoitoulin.
Mr. Miller uld in an interview
that a caucui yeiterday attended by
85 Llbenl M. P.'i and Liberal candidate! defeated In lut year'i provincial election decided they would
support any legislation they considered to be In the beat interest! of
the Province. Support would be given such legislation whether it waa
offered by the Government or the
C. C T. oppoiition which holdi 34
Mttl.

light of changed conditions and when
neceuary amend it to better guard
their interests and avoid needless loss.
Review your Will onct a ytar.
Talk if over wild UL

COMPANY ...vr..

626 Pender Street, Wett, Vanconver
Assets

Undir Administration

-•

—

$730,000,000
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Fresh Canadian
Troops Now

•,

COLORFUL

By ROSS MUNRO
Canadian Preu War Correipondint
LONDON, Jan. 19 (CP Cable). —
Some treih Canadian unite now ire
in action for the' first time on the
Canadian sector of the 8th Army'i
tront in Italy.
Douglu Amaron, Canadian Prui
war correipondent with the 8th
Army, mentioned i Canadian medium artillery regiment in a atory on
action South of the ArielU River
and thii wu the first Indication tbat
these mediums with their 5.5 gum
firing 100-pound shells ire lupporting the Canadian lit Diviiion. Previously the division had lti own 25pounder tield regiments.
Thii Canadian medium regiment
went to Italy with a large contingent which landed last November
and ii part of the Canadian corpi
artillery there.

It li pouible, though then ia no
officiil-confirmation here tbtt aome
freth Canadian Infantry and pouibly iome armored units now may be
engaged in the Arielli fighting.
Then ii a poulbility iome new
troopi trom the Maritime Province!,
centnl Ontario and Weitern Cinidi hive relieved some of the veteran unite, particularly the Weiternen—thi Princeu Patricia'! Canadian Light Infantry, the Loyal Edmontona and the Seaforth Highlanders—who fought the stern action
for Ortona.
Theee fresh troopi ilso could hive
been drawn from the large force
which went to Italy for the formation of Lt.-Gen. H. D. G. Crenr'i
Canadian Corpi. The Arielli River
fighting -would give them battle experience before going into line with
lhe full corpa.

Postponement for
Miners
Extended to Aug. 1

WANT 50 PER CENT
INCREASE IN U.S.
AIRCRAFT OUTPUT

OTTAWA, Jan. 10 (AP),-_*bor
Miniiter Mitchell innounced today
that blanket postponement of military training for men employed ln
ooil mining has been extended to
Aug. 1, 1044. Similar extenilon haa
been applied to the ban on acceptance of coal minen for voluntary
enliatment in any branch of the
armed forces.
The orginal Order - ln-Oouneil
arising from labor shortages, wat
pasied May 17,1943, and wai elective to Feb. 1,1944.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP) The United Statea 1944 aircraft production prognm celli for a 50 per
cent increue In manufacture ot
combat planei on top of the recordsmashing 1943 output, Charlea E.
Wilion, Chairman of the Aircraft
Production Board, dlicloied todiy.
Wilion aald that mon than 100,000
planes an scheduled for production
thii yaar, each with an average airframe, weight of more than 10,000
poundi. The lircnft industry completed 85,946 planei last year, averaging 8630 poundi in airframe
weight

Vancouver Airman
Killed in Training

McNaughton Received
by King George

JOLLIFFE WILL
PROBE ONT.
CHILD UBOR
TORONTO, Jan. 19 (CP) — E B.
Jolliffe, Ontario C.C.F. leader, today luued a itatement uying he
would "initiate an investigation into the whole lubject of child labor
in Ontario."
The itatement quoted a Toronto
newipaper "help wanted" advertiiement published yeiterday by a bakery firm, uying: "Boy under Its,
tail and hutky, with ichool permit,
to learn bakery business. Houn 5
p.m. to ] am."
In addition to itarting an investigation, Mr. Jolliffe's itatement said
'he would seek "legislation to make
such practice! impouible in future."

LONDON, Jm. IJ (CP Ctble) —
Lt.-Oeo. AJ--L. McNtWhto? wai received in audience by * e King it STEVENS ARRIVES
Buckingham Palace today on the
occasion of hii relinquishing com- IN OTTAWA
mand of the Canadiin Army over- OTTAWA, Jan. IB (OP).—Hon. H,
iai.
T. Steveni hai arrived here from
Gen. McNaughton, who gavt up Vancouver to takt over the poat of
the command due to ill health, hai advlier to the Progresaive Coniervbeen temporarily succeeded by Lt.- ative Party on legislation to come
Gen. Kenneth Stuart, Senior Offic- before the House of Commoni, it
er at Canadian military headquar- wai itated today at lhe Party'! naters in London,
tional headquarten. Rod Finlayson
of Winnipeg held a similar post last
NASSAU (CP)-The Bahamu Red session.
Crou organi-ition which has entered
upon the fifth year of its activitiu
coven all phases of war work poui- Sudden Fog Strands
ble in that colony, including regular
shipments of knitted woollen com- Two U.S. Aircraft
forts for the Forces, hospital wear EDMONTON, Jm. 19 (CP) - A
sudden fog which encircled the Fort
and children's clothing.
McMurray airport, 240 miles NorthLitest military uniform! tor Hun- east of Edmonton, on Tuesday,
gary ire made from cloth spun from stranded two American aircraft aptbe fibre* of nettles.
proaching for landings.
The fog w u only 30 feet deep and
made a "ring" around the airport.
A mile away, in any direction, there
wts no fog.

3
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WASH FROCKS

Fighting in Italy

TORONTO, Jan. 19 (CP) — Headquarten of No. 1 Training Command
RCAF, announced today that the
two itudent airmen killed Monday
when their planu collided in midair aix milei from Dumdalk, Ont,
were Lac. H. E. Stewart of Vancouver and Lac. Reginald Panting of
Toronto.
The Toronto pilot wai planning a
reunion here tomorrow with two
chumi, Bandsman Erneet Saunden,
RCNVR, Prince Rupert, and Pte.
Thi ISO feet covered by the Wright Jamei Trancii, RCAMC, home on
brothen on their first flight 1» about furlough.
the wtngipan of a Flying Fortreu.

THE ROYAL TRUST
COHOHAtECUIITY

VANCOUVER, Jan. IS (CP) - A
reaolution asking withdrawal of the
Dominion Government'! new wage
control order wu endoned unani
mouily llit night at i meeting of
the Vancouver, New Westminster
and Diitrict Tradei arid Labor
Council at which four memben of
Parliament, two of them Llberali,
criticized the order.
The reiolutlon luggeited Percy
Bengough, Pruident of the Trades
and Labor Congreu of Canada, as a
ipokeiman againit the order and
promised "to tupport him in any ac
tion he may recommend ui to follow." It declared the order wu '"
oppoiition to ill basic principle! of
freedom md justice."
The resolution suggeited
Howird Green (PC-Van. South)
Jimu Sinclair (L-N. Van.) G. G.
McGeer (L-Van. Burrard) and An
gus Maclnnis (CCF-Van Eut) nid
they wtuld oppoie the order while
George Cruickshank (L-Fraier Val)
uld "I im not making any definite
promise! but will do the best I can
to iee Labor geta i iquare deal."

,^u

Fresh looking striped tnd floral, Print
Dresses of strong cottons, which will
wear well ind stand laundering.
youthful and matronly styles.

In

Sizes

$2.25

14 to 46

Plaids Are Tops
Bright Cosy Cotton Flannel Dresses for
school or play. With flared skirts and
Peter Pan collars. Sizes 8 to 14 .

$1.29

Ladiei

Sport Blouses
"

Tailored from serviceable cotton which will launder
hoaii-.-iill
beautifully. With turned-back collar and short sleeves.
Colors: White, Yellow and Blue. Sizes 14 to 20. ( 1 *|Q
Priced at
$1.1"

VI 1/

~\v-\u*i£h*\ (taittjMttji
INCORPORATED 2 « MAY 1 6 7 0 .

One-Year-Old Is
Winner of
$7500 House
VICTORIA, Jan. 19 (CP) -Charlie Bbylei, one-year-old ion of Mr
and Mn. Jamei Boyles of Mill Bay.
B. C, ii the official winner of a
$7500 gift houie raffled off by the
Liom Club. His father took the ticket in the boy'i name.

Pathfinder Flyer
Killed Overseas
TORONTO, Jan. 10 (CP) —Word
wu received by hii wife here today that Fo. George G. McGladrey,
DFC, awarded the Gold Eagle Badge
for hii distinctive work with the
Pathfinders' Squadron, hai been
killed in air operations. He wu bured in Venlo, Holland.
Fo. McGladrey enlisted in 1940
and received hii wings and commission at Mountain View, Ont. His
first tour wai with the Moose Squadron and waa well into hii iecond
tour when he was killed.
He was born and raised in Chemainus, Vancouver Island.

counts mostthe steady growth
of 'Salada* sales in
Canada over halfa-century, speaks
for itself.

Sir William Mulock
Marks lOOrh Birthday
TORONTO, Jan. 19 (CP). - Sir
William Mulock, Canada'! "grand
old man," today celebrated his 100th
birthday by visiting Osgoode Hall
to receive the congratulations of
judiciary and bar and by holding a
reception at hii home attended by
friends, including Prime Minister
Mackenzie King.

Red Hot Rhythmt
Rock 'Met'
Operoa House

. VV\. W W W , «%>-,«

YOULL NEVER BE SATISFIED
WITH ANYTHING ELSE ONCE
YOU SEE RINSO WHITENESS .

SE£ FOR YOURSELF HOW 0A27UNG
WHITE RINSO WASHES TOWELS,
SHEETS AND SHIRTS. IT'S A
JOY TO WASH WITH
WORK-SAVING RINSO

*

BLUE
RIBBON

Change to Rinso ,
BLUE RIBBON

4l

.

SORETHROAT

COFFEE-Miwlty
d_afttctM...letaHt_e_me-tu-d
melt {
?Aod_t_-i_a7klul__iI VipoRub
In your mouth

wm.

1 LEVER nODUCT

R I N S O G I V E S THE WHITEST

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (AP)— The
sedate metropolitan open house
blew ill top from cellar to chandelier u it rooked to the red hot rhythms of barrelhouie, boogie-woogie
and the bluea.
Jazi invaded the mets hallowed
portals lait night for the first time
and if Mozart, Wagner or Verdi did
immelman bumi ln their respective
gaves, it mutt have been tn swingtime.
The lowdown muiic wu beat out
by Trumpeter Louli Armstrong, rax
playing Coleman Hawklni, Jack
Teagarden and hii slip horn, md a
dozen mon jive minded musicians
selected in an Esquire magazine poll
as the top jazz artiste of 1944.
Some 3500 hep cats paid $650,000
in war bonds to witneu tht precedent-shattering event, a part of the
Fourth War Loan drive. Admission
waa by war bond only.
There w u no claque, tt wasn't
needed. The audience whistled, md
squealed, stamped Mid clapped in
sync opation.
Jive educated toes tapped in unison u Mildred Bailey sang "Squeeze
Me', Red Norvo swung out "I got
rhythm" on hii xylophone, and Lionel Hampton and Sidney Catlett
thumped a torrid drum duet.
The audience waa really in the
groove when Benny Goodman, the
king of swing, was piped hi from
Hollywood.
Said ons conservative looking,
middle aged usher u he bit his lip
"If I nid what I think of this, I'd
be jailed."
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„
Poliih Government doei not dliplay the
utmost wisdom in dealing with the
border dispute with Russli that the
__••_____________________
Poles will lose some of the world symEiUbUihtd April tt 1901.
-YftiaA Colum Wo'*
ptthy which their love of oountry, thdr
Most Interesting
Newipaper
courage in tribulation and their sufferPubllihtd every morning except Sundiy by
tht _N_WS_ PUBLISHING COMPANY LIM- ings have won for them.
tBt N_W_ r U D _ i O - » n _ __.,..
ITED. 266 Biktr St.. Nelson. BrlUih ColumbU
In the border dispute not all the
MEMBER OF T H t CANADIAN PRESS AND argument-are on fhe Polish side. Rus. H E AUDIT BUREAU OF CraCP-ATIONS.
sia has a itrong case, and haa shown
THURSDAY, JAN, 20, i__
the gpod judgment of frankly itating
that case to the world.
A Canadian Business
It ia no new dispute. When Poland
was restored after the war of 1914-18
International in
an international commission under
Scope
Lord Curzon determined a provisional
i. Ixi a statement -which haa been Isborder line. The then ruling authorisued by W. H. Manning, President o_
ties in Poland refused to accept the
the Canadian Life Insurance Officers'
award, and with the military aid of
Association, the assertion is made that
France pushed the Rusilani, weak
"today more than half the premium inafter the revolution, farther Eaat,
come of Canadian life insurtaoe com- When Hitler Invaded Poland ln 1989,
panies, and of at least two of the larg- Stalin moved hli armies up to the "Curest Canadian fraternal benefit socie- zon line" and held it until the Germani
ties, comes from policyholders in Great attacked and pushed the Russians back
Britein, the United States and other in 1941.
Industries." The Canadian insurance
Russia's case rests on the argument
"Industry" has an international reputation. "Throughout the entire history that the population of the territory between the Curzon line and Ruula w u
of Canadian life insurance, no person
not only Russian for generations, but
insured in a Dominion registered comis inhabited largely by non-Poles. It
pa,ny, or his beneficiary, has ever failed
was upon this ethic ground that the
to receve a hundred cents on the dollar
Curzon Commission made lti award.
of the amount due under any life inUkrainians and White Russians formsurance contract."
ed a large part of the population beDuring the war, the insurance com- fore Germany marched in.
panies have made very large investOn the other hand, some sections
ments in war loans. In the four Victory
are largely Polish, and upon this rests
loans alone, not counting the fifth of
the Polish argument, fortified by the
these, or the earlier war loans which
fact that before the various partltians
did not bear the name "Victory," the
of Poland—crimes against which hisinvestments of life companies-were re- tory revolts—the area in dispute was
cently, quoted at $5-5,800,000. Mr. •part .of Poland.
Manning does not mention the amount,
Poland ihould state its case ai
but points out that during'the war
"practically every added dollar of pre- frankly as has Russia. The Kremlin
mium income means another dollar to has said that it is open to discussion as
lo details and if the Curzon decision
purchase Victory bonds and thus to
were unjust to Poland then, if good
hasten the day of victory." Thus, an
will and common sense are displayed
investment in life insurance not only
equally by Russians and Poles, there
constitutes a protection to the investor
ahould be ho difficulty in reaching a
; or his family, but places funds at the
just settlement, though not one which
I disposal of the government. More than would satisfy extremists on either side.
that, it operates to prevent inflation—
which is just another word for higher
• prices. The more money people spend
; npon commodities, the higher prices
NIW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
the commodities are likely to become,
I resolved on N e w Yeir'i morning
J despite anything the government can
To look up to landi ibove.
I revived to do my duty
' ' d o to control them. But when money
In thli lend Tve letrned U love.
is spent upon insurance, there is no inI mutt help my fellow worker
flationary result.
In every w i y I ctn,
But fint tnd l u t tnd alwayi
During the depression, many holdTO try to be t m m .
ers of well-established policies found
Isn't thit I right good effort
that the loans which they could make
When there's iuch • lot to do?
upon these tided them over difficult
For living to t h e n ttindirdi
periods. But whether times are good or
We muit t i n t ot all bt trut.
One helping hert m d thert i while,
bad, the beneficiaries of insurance
Among i thoughtleu crowd,
never have cause to regret the invest, Miy turn another homeward
ment on their behalf—sometimes their
To that land beyond Uit cloudi.
only protection against want and povI think lt't worth the effort
erty. There are, of course, many types
And • really worth while gotl.
For iome d i y wt'U h i v t to answer
of policy, and it is the business, of the
When our Lord wiU call the roll.
man who is buying, and indeed, of the
And I went to be there numbered
agent who is selling, to see that he gets
With the faithful truitlng few,
And meet the friendi that have gone on
the type best suited to his own needs.
To that land beyond the blue.
It will, as the Toronto Star points out,
Another year haa itarted
probably pay him to "shop around",
On the road to yester-year,
and talk to the agents of several comAnother precioui milestone
panies, always remembering, however,
For tht ftw who know no few,
to compare not only premiums, but polA dty'i mtrch nearer Heaven
For tht lonely tired hetrt.
icies. The cheapest "buy" will not necBefort thii year h u ended
essarily be the one best suited to his cirMtny mort will h i v t to p i r t
cumstances. And the. best for one will
But let'i not look for sorrow
not necessarily be the best for another.
Until lt comet our way,
Jut whatever type he buys, and from
But let'i be up and doing
Until Victory comet to ltiy.
whatever company, he has the satisfacLet'i lend • hand where needed,
tion of knowing that what is promised
Let ut ill resolve to be
him will be paid.
A bigger, bettor blossom

Jf Harm Batlg Jfoma

?? Questions??

ANSWERS
Optn to u y rttdtr. Ntmu tf pinom
uking quutloni will mt bt publlihtd.
Thtn ll no ehtrgt for thli nrvict. Queitiom will not bt inswtred by mill txctpt
whtn thtrt It obvioui motility ftr prlv- *

Curious, Klmbtrlty—Could you pleise publish
tht iddrett of Iht Amtrietn magaiine,
Outdoor Lift for lubtcriptlon purpoteir
Thii migiHne li publiihed monthly i t MS
Fourth Avtnut, N t w York 10, N. Y.. Subscriptions may tlto bt obtained through tny n t w i
dipot...
H. A. L., Bowell—Will yon pleaie teU me on
whtt d t t t A A Wtdnttday fills thli yttr?
Febtuiry X.
0 . H., Creiton—Would you please itttt ttlt
namt tnd t d d r t u ot tchooli ln Vineouvir
whtrt t course mty bt tiktn In htirdresilngt
Ht-rt'i Acidemy of Beauty tnd Culture
Ltd., 619 Grmville Strttt; Maxine School tor
Beauty Culture, U U BldweU Strttt; Moler
Beiuty tnd Barber School, 901 Weit Hastings,
Vtncouvtr.
J. H. II., Rossland—Would you p l t t i t glvt ttlt
horoscope reading tor persons born on
January 18.
Tht person who h i t t birthday today h i t
t grttt deil ot reserve powtr which should bt
used mort often to your bttttr idvantage.
You art cautious, ytt somewhat Inclined to
lusplcion. You wtnt to lovt tnd bt lovtd ln
rttum, but you Mem unable to optn your heart
to your frlendi or your fimily. Benefltl trom
Iged relatives, probably feminine, are ln tht
offing; property ll well signified. Somt sadness
ind worry through employers ut threatened.
Born on thli d t t t t child will probably gain
by inheritance, while tht legal profession
promliei outstanding success deipite occasional
clashes with tuthorlty.
\
— W„ Edgewood—Can you tell mt when tht
compulsory uvlngi p u t ot tht Incomt
tt< will bt refunded, or will i n y of It bt
rtturntd btfort the end of the wtr?
T*ht compulsory savings rotund will bt
mtdt tfttr tht wtr.
. •
i

Looking Backward
10 YEARI AQO
(From Dtlly Ntwt, Jin. M, 1934)
Mn. G. H. Fruer w i t ippolnted P r u l dent ot the Ntlion tnd Dlitrict Women'i Inititute yeiterday.
& C. Hunt, Fairview, h u rtturned from t
builntu trip ln tht Okanagan district.
Cipt. P. Hartridge of Balfour w u t Ntlion visitors yesterday.
J. J. Binns of Kaslo viilted Nelion yuterdty.

Verse

The Russo-Polish Dispute
„ t _ No nation in this war has suffered
more pitifully than Poland." The Nazis
have deliberately carried on a policy of
. extermination in Poland that is without parallel in modern hstory. No primitive tribe in its worst excesses in
the days when men were little better
. „ a n beasts ever displayed more beastliness than the Germans in their savagery and rapine in Poland.
The reasons? Hatred of the Poles
because they had the courage to be the
first to defend themselves against Hitler aggression after Munich? Desire
for land free of people to which Germany's surplus population could be
moved if Hitler won?
History may supply the correct answer, but whatever it may be it will not
relieve the Germans of guilt for a deliberate and sadistic crime against a nation from which even the most primitive of tribes would shrink. Not even
the Japanese, horrible as have been
their excesses, terrible as have been
their crimes, have sunk as low as have
, the kultured supermen in Poland.
Yet there is dansrer if the eniled

Fimlly Allowance
May Be Topic
al Parliament

U YIARS AQO
(From Dtlly Newi, Jin. 20, 1919)
Ptt. Harold R. Harvey of Trail, arrived
tt hli homt l u t night from Camp Borden.
Ptt. F. Bell, who h u bten visiting hli sister, Mln H u e l Bell of Fiirview, left l u t night
for Vincouver to receive hit discharge,
Mri. Gllbtrt Hirtin received t letter from
Mlu Laslett, former head nune of the Koottnty Like Genertl Hospital, ind now overseu,
stating thtt i h t expecti to return to Canada
. icon.
Mr. ind Mrs. Chadwick of Kaslo were Nelton viiiton yuterdiy.

On tht bough of life's ntw trtt.
ELIZABETH I. WALKER.
Nelson, B, C.

War—4 Years Ago
By Tht Ctntditn Prtu
Jtn. X, 1.40—British rejected United Statu
proteit igainit censorship of American mails
ctrried on BriUsh tnd neutral ships. BrlUih
warships halted Japaneie liner, Asama Maru,
tnd removed 21 Germans en route from Stn
Fruclico to Germany via Japan.

40 YARS AQO
(From Dtlly Newt, Jtn. 20,1904)
3. M. Lty, mtniger of the local branch ot
the Imptrlil Bank, lt txpected to irrlve here
toon from tn extended vltlt to the B u t
S. S. Tiylor, K C , h u returned from tht
Cout
Alexander Miller, for iome years connected with the Royal Bank i t Rossland, h u returned after ipending tome time ln Chicago
and Is now in the mining business ln Ronland.

Gems of Thought
"LIND A HANOI"
"Give what you have. To tome ont lt may
be better than you dirt to think."—Longfellow.
"They who scatter with one hmd, gather
with two, not alwayt in coin, but in kind.
Nothing multiplies to much i t kindness,"—'
John Wrty.
"Goodneu m d btntvolence never tire.
They maintain themielvei and others and
never stop from exhaustion."—Mary Btker
Eddy.
"Everywhere you endeivor to bt uieful,
everywhere you will be It home."—Goethe.
Lend a hind! Do not think thit because y o u n
it tmall,
Or beciuie from ltt fingers no riches m i y till.
It w u metnt you ihould render no succor t t
iJL-J. Walea*.

Words of Wisdom

Today's Horoscope

A knowledge of tht lawi of our country
it t h highly useful, and I had almoit wld essential p u t of liberal m d polite educitlon.

With mort self-reliance tht perion who h u
1 birthdiy today li assured of success. Work
honestly i n d diligently, m d you will find
hippiness tnd pltuurt in your work. Mtrch
tnd November ire the monthi In which you
should begin important butinett. Tuesdays m d
Saturdays art your mott favorable dayt. Your
ntxt y t t r will bt productive of good fortune
ln varying wayi, but do not ipend your gaini
solely on pleuure, Conserve tomt ot your
ruourcu. Born todty 1 child win succeed best
ln 1 novel occupation, but will need to check
extravagant tendencies and over-generosity
to frlendi

Test Yourself
1. Whert d o u tht "long long trail" end?
2. Who wrott T_cce_lor*T
I. What dance, fimoui in tht courts of
Europt, w u mtdt popular in the United Stitei
by Gtorge tnd Martha Wuhlngton?

TEST AN8WER8
1. "In tht land ot my drums".
2. Longfellow.
.3. Tht minuet.
SUGGESTIONS
The Winnipeg Tribune u y i that all Germani ihould begin to think furiously. Or,
mort to. the,point .fueherlettly.—Peterboro
Examiner.
,
»

Etiquette Hints
Don't makt fun ot ptoplt who art bewildered ln ntw surroundings md uncertain what
to do and how to do lt Undentanding It what
thty nted tnd It is bttttr manners, tot.

Penicillin Used
on B.C. Soldier

Canadian Brewerta
Profit $864,267

50-Passenge.
Transport Is
Latest Design

VICTORIA, 3*1.19 (CF) - Penicillin, tht new "wonder drug" It being uied for the fint time in Victorii on a toldler pttient tt S t Joieph'i Hoipltil who li suffering t
deep Inflimmitlon ot tht ntck. H t
did not rupond to other forms of
By JACK WILLIAM*
LONDON, Jan. It) (CP).—Britreitment but w u taid to bt doing
Ctntditn Prtn luff Wrlttr
wtll itnet penicillin h i d beta ad tain it designing a 50-pattenger
Transatlantic
traniport plant to
min-ttrtd.
OTTAWA, Jan. 19 (CP) . - F t m i l y
carry the nation's colors In tbt poit•
i
u i
,,
tllowincet m i y become t topic of
war race tor civil air supremacy,
dltcuMlon i t the forthcoming tesLord Beaverbrook, Lord Privy Seal,
sion of Pirliament u a result of
told the Houtt ot Lordi todty.
tht anticipated publication of reports ot tht National W I T Labor
Botrd on iti 1943 gtntrtl inquiry, it
li believed ln well-informed circlei.
It li known thtt tht mijorlty rtport signed by tht Ohilrman, Ur.
Justice C. P. McTague, and Leon
LtLtndt, a Board mtmbtr, suggested tlthtr widened freedom In Iht
negotiations for: wage Incretse by
low-income workeri or ftmily allowancu.
Since tht Board's report! w t r t
rtetlvtd lamily allowancei tr t
known to h i v t been tht tubject of
t numbtr oi Cabinet dlicuulons, but
io ttr thtrt h u b t t n no indicitlon
ot tny definite decision.
. Dr. Leonard C. Mirth, ln hii rtport on social security for Cinadi
presented to the Commons Soclil
Security. Committee lait Mirch,
d e t - Willi fimlly allowances, which
ht described u "a redistribution, on
bttttr prlnciplu, of national income."
Dr. Marsh propoied Vltt allowances ihould be paid to i l l families
with more than one child.

AIR CASUALTIES

The ntw p l u t , to be named "BraOTTAWA, Jtn. » - T h t R . C A X baion," wtll fly 2S0 m i l u tn hour,
issued iti 783rd cuualty llit ot tht weigh mort thin 100 toni, tnd will
wtr tonight i s follows:
bt tblt to span the Atlantic in IS
hours, tald Lord Beaverbrook, In
OVERSEAS
chargt of coordinating civil air polKilled tn Active Service: ,
icy tor peacetime. It will bt t b l t to'
Lamontigne, Joieph Albtrt Yvon, ctrry two tont of mill in iddition to
Sgt, Montrul, Que.
BO passengers, he added.
Ltnon, Clarinet Floyd, .Wo, TliTo till Hit gip until tht "Bnbadilt, Silk.
Morriion, Hugh Pttrick, Flt-Sgt., zon" li reidy for flight Britiln -4
developing
t 12-ptssenger, 32-ton
Cilgiry, Altt.
Transatlantic plane which lt ll
Sehoe-thaler, Arthur Leopold, F l t hoped will be available before the
Sgt., Winnipeg, Man,
wtr ends.
Shank, George Albtrt Wlllltm.
Thit plint, cilled tht "Tudor,"
Fo., Mirkhim, Ont
Prtvlouily Rtporttd Miuing—Now will bt suitable for military traniRtporttd Kllltd t n Active Service: port
It wat disclosed Monday thtt BriC u e , Emenon Eirl, Sgt, Woodtiln U developing 1 hugt Avro
stock, Ont
Prtvlouily Rtporttd Dingerouily York monoplane that can carry SO
Injurtd—Now Rtporttd tt Htvt passengers for Journeys up to 1290
mllu.

Hawken Committed
for Trail

Dltd tn Active Strvlef,

Wallace, Clarence Burdtttt, Sgt.,
Stony Beach, Suk,
Miuing on Activt Service After Air
Operatloni:
Edgett, Erneit Byron, F o , Indian
Orchard, Mtm, U.S.A.
Fonter, Wllllim FredtrWk,. To
Htmllton, Ont

CANADA

VANCOUVER, Jul. 10 (CP) Chirlet Hawken, charged with mur- Kllltd on Active Strvlct:
Sillier, W. 0 , L t c , Morpeth,
der of Frank A. Boland, today w u
committed for trill by Police Magii- Northumberland, England. ,
trate H, S. Wood who ruled a higher
court must determine whether the
accuied "uted,mort forct than necessary" ln ihooting Boland tour times during an alleged holdup of t
downtown ruidenct Dec, 12.
OTTAWA, Jtn. t l (CP) — Tht
In police court todty Mtgiitrttt Nttiontl W«r Ltbor Botrd todty
Wood also ordtred Victor Mayer gav- a diclilon authorizing tht Wttreturned for another tight d t y i to t ttrn Dominion Coil Mlnu, Ltd, of
cell where he w u sent for contempt JTtylorton, S u k , to increaie w a g u
ot court when ht refused to testify of Hi employeu "to tht hlgheit
at the Hawken murder hearing.
r t t u prevailing in tht SaskatcheSeparate charges againit him of wan area but not tbovt."
robbery with violence tnd tttemptTbt Botrd alto approvtd applicaed robbery with violence w t r t re- tion by tht Saskatchewan Coil
manded until Frldiy.
M l n t n Union, representing tht W u tern Dominion employees, for p i y Milkweed Julct b u long been u u d ment Of overtime but refused a reby Mexlcani to make tough iteiki quest tor vacations with pty,
tender.

TORONTO, J I B . l t (CP) - Cmaditn Brewerlu Ltd, retllitd I eonlolldtted Btt profit 0! tt_-*t.
la
tht fiictl y t t r tndtd Oct M, IHI,
compared with (777,984 i s tbt prtvloui fiictl ytar.
T t x u thow an Increut trom IL194,000 pild tn tht previoui yttr.

"iS&si
Long houn, nerve itrtin, working at
top ipeed for the nation 1 wtr effort*
often weikeni our reliitince to
ikkneM and minor illl. It'i the duty
of ill of ut to miin tiin our hetlth
— to prevent ricknew. To do thitj
ttkt Scott'l Emuliion regulirly,
Thit pletiint-tiiting tonic rood
tupplement rantilni vlttl dementi
which build up reilitance to coldi
tnd infection, improve appetite t t d
hetlth in general. 4 timet euier to •
digeit thtn pliin ood liver oil. Buy
todiy— ill druggittt.

A TONIC POI All AOU
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SCOTT'S
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APPROVE MINE
WAGE INCREASE
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CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNING

SAO—In A Ftw Wordt
0:4(1—The Three Bhadei
10:00—CBO Newi
10:1B—CBO Newi Roundup
10:30—Dance Orcheitri
11:00—Ood Save tht King

flwor, fiifl vigoroui HHjgfc
One of the beat tm p*-J**_!
__.__.

for a fine
cup of tea

1 f.,„-„

-_.----

•

-

inn mui m o tiHW young
Witt, treth tad mise.

If

^M Uijuy • M l Htimy-iB^
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g. • .fLrri • • _t • *•*- •

PK-Ki) -ncuaonf-jT not,
don't miM C___bacyI
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7:46—0 Canadi
8:00—CBC Newi
8:15—Front Lint Fimlly
8:80—Call of calvary (CKLN)
9:00—BBO Newi
0:15—Bttrt of tbe Wuk (CKLN)
8:33—Muilcil Magic (CKLN)
0:30—On Panda (CKLN)
0:45—Dtnce Time ln England
0:50—Time Signal
10:00—Morning Vltlt
10:16—Chapel ln the Sky (CKLN)
10:45—Tbty Tell Me
11:00—Musical Amerlcani
U:15-Walt» Tim* (OKLN)
,11:33—voice of Memory (CKLN)
11:80—floldler't Wife
11:45—Dancing TIU Noon

^•'JE'S-

AFTERNOON
13:00—B. 0. Farm Broidcut
13:35—The Notice Board (CKLN)
13-0-CBONew!
12:46—Music We AH Remember
1:00—Stanley Hoban, Baritone
1:15—Inttrludt
1:10—Talk
1:30—Joint Recltil
3:00—B. C. Schools Broidcut
3:30—Muiical Progrimme
3:45—Between tbe Bookendi
3:00—Weitem Five
3:15—Headline Hiitory
8:80—Curtain Echoei
3-5—BBC Newi
4:00—Voice of Memory (OKLN)
4:07—Wtndell Hall (CKLN)
4:15—Albert Pratt, viollnlit
4:80—Ctrl Kalash te Orch.
4:45—CBC Ntwi Roundup
6:00—Varieties In Modern Rhythm
5:30—Songi at Sundown
6:45—Dance Muilo

EVENINC
(1:00—Treasure Cheit (CKLN)
0:15—Treuurer Cheit (OKLN)
0:30—Peerleu Presents (OKLN)
8:45—Rhythm of Romanct (CKLN)
7:00—CBC Newt
,
7:15-Tilk
8:00—United Ftrmtr Convention
8:80—CBR Symphony Orch.
9:00—BBO NtWl
9:15—Talk by J. B. MoOetchy

New Cream
Deodorant
Safely helps

Stop Perspiration

t. Doa not rot dona ocuta't
2.
3.
4.
5.

shirts. Does not irntite 1 kin,
Nowt-ingtodry.Cuibeuied
right if ier-living.
Prevent! nndct-trm odor,
helpt itop pmpi-tioo ufely.
A pore, white, tnti-ptic,
s-i-eil v-iiihing creim.
Awirded Approvil Seti of
AmcricinlnsntuteofUundering-humlns to fibric U *
Amd-g_ulr.

WHIN CLOTHES
BECOME

tbufims

A l Iht "survivil wu" develop!, uniforms tike
tht pita of clothes. Not only irmed services hat
civiliin tervices require ideniificiiion by uniforms,
10 tht greit girment industry It converted to wir

Thousmdi of Cimdiin women, toiling to mm out
uniforms fot other! to weir, i n contributing btneficiilly to the total wit effort. They ire iviluible put
of the greit, united teim' of the United Nitioni.

purpoiei.

To women in ill llnu of induitry tnd in the home,
the B u k of Montretl offeri co-opention through
savings tnd chequing iccounti tnd othtr btnk lervicei tvilltble through hundredi of brtndiei conveniently locited.

la (he grttt w u drtmt in trmy ol* workers, chiefly
womtn, i n engiged In thit unpotttnt tuk of trinsfoiming peice-time "individuilists" Into uniformed
memben of wi r-time orgmizitioni.

BANK

Or

MONTREIL

»A BANK t U I I BMAIL ACCOUNTI A M WZLCOMIM O 0 U N , EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE

.the Ofetm if lit Yeer,' Seeeess/tl Ofir.Htt

Nelson Brinch: H. A. Doak, Minager
Trill Branch: H. Radcliffe, Manager.
Rossland Branch: W. A. Hutchingi, Manager
New Denver (Sub-Agency) Open
Monday and Tueidiy
K u l o (Sub-Agency): Optn Thursdays

-
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Ovtrwelghts...

By MRS. M. J. V I G N I U X

BY IDA JEAN KAIN
tf thi Main Mvi ions down three
poundi ilnet you wmt OD your diet,
rtduelni Meat my aad you i n ill
alt to Map right oo ratting cilorlu.
But 11 tht weight lon li not thown
on tht acalu, It It becaute you havt
been itorlng witer whlli you WIN
loting fit Thli aggravation, called
water retention, griduilly adjuiti lttell. Stick cloiely to your diet for
anothir. week ind you will m a
difference.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'
"Build 8. C. Payroll!'

Pacific

$4.95 to $8.00 Milk
R. Andrew
& Co*
Leaders in Footfashlon
liiiiiliiiiiiiniiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiii
A Canadlm Army adjutant hu
married in Army Officer commanding
The 0. 0. li a member of the Canadlm Women'i Army Corpi, the adjutant a captain ln tlie Bignala Corpi.

tmattttttatttfaitttatittiitott

January Clearance

Uun
Grateful

m

-

-

kd

Picific Milk li available to
those who live ln outlying
plant. Tha authorltlei know, of
courie, that moit of the fir
reaches up tha coast, for example, have no milk other thtn
ln cans and to have allowed tuppliei to go forward.
Our patrons are grateful, they
tay.

Now In Effect.

Pacific Milk

Fashion First Ltd.

Irradiated and Vacuum Picked

aatsammmsamittttiitttttt.
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SOUTH SLOCAN, BX). — Thl inmitl

Emotional Ties

ufl"
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Drugs...

Too Many Cures
for Glands

ITREEMAfJ

meeting of thi Bonnington thd South
Slocin Womtn't InttltuU wu held
*
FURNITURE CO.
ln ttw Community HiU whtn _t
Tht Houn of Furniture Viluu
• Mr. ind Mn. 3. Apoitoliuk, Pittcrett, Mrt. M. Sctlly, Mn. Jetn
Turntr LU wu ntmed u Hononry
By GARRY C. MY(R», Ph.D.
pruldtnt, Mn. W. Whiteley u Hon,Grinlte Road, will be at noma to Kuper, Mn. E.. Stangherlin, Mri.
Phont IIS
Ntlion
Vlct-Preildint. Tht eitcutlvt includttielr fritndi today and thli evening Stnych, Mri. Vito Romino, Mn.
Somt mothtn who luecetd ln td Mn. W. T. Jonu. Pruldent, Mn. J.
on thl occiiion ol their illver wed- Freddy Romino, Milt Victoria Ro- guiding tht young child well in D. TutmtB. MN. D. 3. DavU.
By LOGAN CLENDENINO, M. D.
mino, Mrt. P. De-ot, Mri. C. Ar- mtny oonventfontl iltuationi do to A compnhentivt progrim It being
ding inniverttry.
• Mri. FTancli Drew and her In. enrem, Mn. B. Arcure, lbl. Louis tt tht cott of tying tht youMittr tmnftd for tht yur, which l* thi The tttltudt ot tht public now U
t u t son htve latt the Kooteniy Coletti, Mn. D. Aurelio, Mrs. Tony too clou to them emotionally. The 35th mntvemry of tht iniUtutt. that tvtry ntw mold or dyt or con-rrtngementi win midt for a Ration centrated vitamin U written up u a
ci denarii Hoipital for thalr Bill, Mrs. Loull Freno, Mlu Fran- fololwing ii i umple:
Military Whltt to be held lattr In thl poiltive cure for incunble disetiei.
home, TM Second Street, Fairview. cat rerguion, Mlu Ann BtU, Mln
month, with Mra. W. T. Jonu and Eipecially it thit true of ptrenti
"Uy
ion
li
thne
yein
old.
WithMargie
Heuston,
Muter
Bennie
ArLouli Anderion ot Salmo viiMn.
I. Wllaon u convtnen.
cure, Mlu Romano, Mrt. Harry Kor- out sounding u it I tm bragging Mn. J. D. Yeitman and Mn. Hir- about endocrine products. Thete
lted Nelton yesterdiy.
I
do
think
bt
is
qultt
clever
tor
Mi
extrtcU ot tht ductlm glindi have
vey Stone wan hoittuei for ttt.
Mri. R. Jonu and bar Mint olak and Mn. Doylt.
age.
been publicized widely u being
ion hava lift tht Kootenay Lak*
I Mrt. Fred H. Grthim'i Circle
iblt to chtngt Uu wholt uptet of For Reliable Watch Repairs
"I
hive
lien
chUdren
go
into
t
Oeneral Hoipittl ior thtlr home, Mt ot SL Sivlour'i Church Helpen met
the body, mind tnd loul.
consult—
Stanley Street.
it tht homt Ot Mri. Hirry B. Gore itore tnd literally teir up Ibe
Most ot them trt Imitation of
• Mri. M. V. Mtyer, HtU Mlnei thli wttk whtn thott ittending plact. At Z hivt no htlp lt means
endocrine
typei—
tccentuitlom
of
thtt
my
son
Is
conittntly
in
my
comRoid, has ai i gueit hir daughter Mrt Mrt. Grihim, Mrt. Mabel
phytiologic phites of development
Mrt. W. Kelly of Spoktnt who ii Rockllff, Mn. C. R. Hamilton, Mrs. ptny, ind ytt I havt not the slight—trintltory itatat, temporary actpending t fortnight in Nelion.
Erneit Smith, Mlu Mtrgirtt Taylor, e r troublt with him whtn I ttkt
centuttlont
tnd ftmlllir ficton.
J*Jr"
491 Baktr St.
' Mri. ldl Oriy of Salmo tpent Mn. A. J, Corniih, Mn. George Hor- him ihopping.
Thtrt trt tldu in Uit affaln of
"I htvt tttn children who l i t
Tueiday ln town.
itead, Mn. A. J. Dunnett, Mrs. R. A.
tht
endocrine
glandi.
ipolled
ytU
until
thty
get
what
• Ptt. Thomtt Lane It hert from Grlmei, Mn. 0. R. Bont, Mrt. A. L.
Not thtt in proper cuei endoBy BEATRICE FAIRFAX
tha Cout tpending hli furlough it Creech, Mrt. F. R. Pritchard and thty wtnt, no matter who htndi lt
crine trutment la not valuable, It
to thtm. My ion will cirry on Dur Mlu Fairfax.
WATCH TOMORROWS
hli homt.
Mn. Stanley Bostock.
Is.
But everybody doesn't need lt
PAPER tor our GROCERY
• George Btktr wu ta town t Loli Brown ot Stlmo visited about lomething he wtnti, how- We're two glrli, tht gruteit ot la order to grow up.
tvtr,
I
mint
glvt
It
to
bim.
Ht
friendi, thd can't decide wbtt wt
SPECIALS
from Kailo Tuetdty.
town yuttrdty.
• Mrt. Jeti Seaby ind bar baby t W. Twiii ot Vincouver w u ln will not accept lt trom hit fithtr ihould do with our livet. Wt would
R.&R. CROCERY
like to go to tchool tnd btcomt forltft tha Koottnay Like Oeneral tht city enroute to attend tht fu- or grandmother.
Mr. R. R. Horntr
eign correspondent! tor tomt newiHoapltal yeiterday tor their home neral of Hli iliter, Mn, John Keen. CHILD CRIES CONTINUOUSLY
paper u d tvtn mort, wt desire to
on Vtrnon StreeL
t Mri. W. H. Miller lift yester'If I ihould happen to bt out win illver wings tad fly.
diy to viilt tt tht homt of her sli- tor Uie evening tnd my aon awak- Mtn trt tbt leut ot our worrlei, OASTLEQAR, BO, - Mri. L. McHOME ON FURLOUGH
i Sft A. R. Limacher It htrt ter, Mrs. Archie Bremner in Silmo. ens before my return, ht wlU cry ind neither of us cares much tor lvor u d Mlu Catherine Defoe wtn
hoiteuei at a ihower In honor of WARM WINTER COATS
from MtcDontld, Mtn., spending Ut Sbt w u accompanied thert by Mrt. till I (et back if it is one hour or Clothu, eo we can put our whole abl,
P. Letkemin (nu Mlu Jem
furlough it thi homt ot hit partnts, Bremner who hid spent t couplt ot three houn.
hetrt and toul into whatever wt un- Lawton) Wtdnttday at tht litter's
THE LATEST STYLES
Mr. md Mri. A. W. Llmacher, Car- dtyi ln town.
"Whtn I Uke Mm upstairt to call dertake. If lt would be wtU for us homt. The evening wu tpent ln danct Staff Sgt. Robert Milburn w u goodnight for u long u two houn, to tnter tht field of tvlttlon pleise ing u d gamu. Dtlnty refreshment!
bonate Street
wtrt lerved. The guut ot honor wu
• Mrt. J. Preevlck of Caitlegar In tht city vltltlng relatives yetter- and only my voice must do Uie an- tell ui how to secure InformtUon thin preiented with glfti in a de- Milady's Fashion
Shoppe
iwerlng.
la iptndlng t ftw diyi it the home dty frotn tht Coait enroute Xut
along thit lint.
corited baiktt ot pink, blue ind white
ot her ptrenti, Mr. md Mri. 3. t Mrt. Roy Minn, Silica Strett, "Ke lovu to bt mother*! helper,
J-O. Quuti were Mn. W. Witton, Mn.J,
hu lttt to Join her husband ln WU'
Dtvldion, Mn. R. DeFoe, Mn. J. LawApoitoliuk, Grinlte Rotd.
tnd I allow him to help prepire Evidently, you'vt been reading the ion, Mn, N. DeFoe, Mn. C. Bell, Mri.
t Mn. R. Stewirt of Salmo vit- nlptfdinner, duit ind do many thingi pbUospher who tdvlut "hitch your E. Fredrlckson, Mn. G. Duncan, Mrs.
t W. StUibury of Stlmo villttd around the houae. He ls very anxKeep up your
lted Nelion yetterdiy.
wagon to t itar" tnd f hopt you J. Davidson, Jr., Mn. I. Pttt, Mn. 8.
town yesterday.
Dami, Mn. L. Theede, Mn. A. Rlchloui Uitt I be on friendly ttrmi
B-_D_-E_-CT HONORED
Strength with
t Mn. Rtld Girdlner tnd her with him, but when ht geti thue may achieve ont or tht otter of irdi, Mn. L. Wilion, Mn. L. Mothue lofty ambitions.
t A ihower w u held it tht homt lnftnt Km hivt left tht Koottnty
Ivor, u d the Mlnu Lillian Biker.
on Victoria Street of Mri. V. Doylt U k t General Hospital for their stubborn spells, I can't do a thing Aa to becoming fortlgn eorru- Beatrice McKinnon, Evi u d Norma
COOD MILK
with him.
pondenti youll have in easier time Petenon, Pearl Dami, Yvonne ParTueiday evening honoring Mlu host it Slocan City.
ent,
Ruth
and
Jem
Sommers,
Marr
KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIR*
ot lt it you'rt good linguists md Wilker u d Catherine DeFoe.
Lorna Romano, when the tod Mri. t R. Gibbon wu a recent shop- MOTHER WAS A TEACHER
Harry Korolak were joint hostessei. per from Stlmo.
"As I tiught for 10 yein before acquire iomt practlcll newspaper
experience.
Women
ire
more
wei
A huge buktt ot glfti, decorited Jn • Mln L. Nordqulit, Assistant I w u mtrritd, ind wu contldered
pink tnd white, wu preiented to Superintendent of Kooteniy Lake
good disciplinarian, teel badly comt hi Journalism now thtn tvtr
tbe bride-elect by Mlu Mtrlt Doylt General Hoipittl, returned Tuesday about being such a failure with my before.
and Mlu Lorraine Freno. Thott In- from a vacitlon tptnt at htr homt own ion. Pleut advise mt ln the
vited wtrt Mrt. J. Munro, Mn. P, ln Miami, Man. Sha htd been twty self-addressed stamped envelope.'
Wirstluk, Mn. A. Lobay, Mrt. C. tlnct December 15.
I answered this mother tbout U
tollowt. Tou havt been very tuccessful
with that child ln many
to bar pott tt Prince Rupert tfttr
- furlough ipent with her ptrenti. ways. You hava Juit one main probMr. and Mn. I. Mdollffi, former lem—to loosen your apron strings. KB-BERLEY, B.C. — Tha KP. HtU
_____;
B.C. — Pte. "Tony" reildenti
ot Reglna, celebrated their Let the-fither and grandmother, wu the tune of a gay party lut
Murici li ipending luvt htn.
tlxty-fourth
wedding mnlvereary or anyone else present look after week whin ovir two hundred Knlghti
Mr. and Mn. D. M. Hodgion of quietly it thl horn*
ot their daughter the child'i needi moat of the time ot Pythiu, Slsten, md gunti wen
Turtleford, Suk, i n tpending a vaca- and son-ln-law, Mr.
pruent it i "Oay Nlntlea" party.
ind Mn. •.
tion hen.
when you art home. Don't do for Baeh guett, u he entered the hill,
Bewart
of
Chapman
Camp.
With three iverue-food meili t diy
Mn. H. Lockhart hu left for Pentic- H. Jt. Banki u d P. Elliott an buii- him what ht refusei to let them wu presented with IU0O0 In tiki
ton.
including fruit juice plui Oviltine
do for him. Apply this to the bed- currency to tpend at tbe muy gamea
Uit. D. Corrie hu returned to Michel neu vlilton to TraU.
night
and moming I'm getting ill tht
ot
chance
wheels
of
fortune
md
time hour l u t Let the youngster numeroui othtr attractions. Tbt floor
after severil weeka hen vltltlng hir
ettns vitamins ind minerals 1 need,
cry u much u he likes. Go awiy had been marked out into a race
•on and grandchildren.
besides quick food energy elementa
Opl. Wallace Hill of Vancouver, ll
from home more often by day. Find tnck. Lady Jockey_ on wooden horses,
and muiele building proteint.
viiiting hli homi hen.
mort ways to get him with other wu one of the mmy mirth-provoking
E. Blondell hu left for Edmonton.
Items on the entertainment pro.
ohildren hli lge.
Jut
follow thli recipe bl better
Po. Sin Chatson who It itatlomd
gram.
heilth—
at Edmonton li viiiting hli family
A concert wu staged with in old
SOLVING
PARENT
PROBLEMS
hen.
1 MEAIS A DAY+ OVAITINI
OAK-BOAR, B.O. — Thl I.O.D.E.
fashioned bar u background md
Q. My lA-montht-old baby cries many old aonga win iung, In the
Migor Huglll. Civil Security Ouard executive meeting wu hild at tha
NIGHI AND MOININO
of TraU h u nturned ifttr a ahort homi ot* Mn. D. Shu. Afttr routine tnd cries ln her btby pen.
"gay-nlntlu" minner.
buiineu trip hen.
buiineu rtfruhmenti wen terved.
A. Pott t schedule and foUow it, Refruhmenti wen Mrved to tht
Get
Oviltine
today at drag oc food
Mri. Q. B. Felton, formtr ruident The general I.OD.E. meeting wu
crowd, muy of whom wen ln lancy•twn
of Revelttoke, who hu recently mov- htld at the Community HaU Tueeday whereby you let her cry for 10 dreu coitumei, at midnight mon fun
minutu
at
a
itretch
after
which
ed to Cranbrook, hu been the guett ot whtn the turn ot 1130 wu voted to
dancing followed wltb iquare
you will go to her and amuse her md
hir ton md i"-'-'-'sr-__taw, Mr. the Campi Library Fund.
dancei and circle two stepi proving
md Mn. Oeorge Pelton.
I trl-i Mn. K. Crotble, convener for the for thret minutei, Vtry gradually the favorites.
Mlu Inga oat-— .,u ltft for a Chriitmu raffia nported MOO had extend tht period to 19 minutu
visit to Calgiry. Shl wu accompanied been cleared.
and eventually 20 minutu or more, Tht head of the Statue ot Liberty
THI K0TKT1NO POOD-UNK , . , .
by Mra. 0. Otheraon of Cnnbrook.
Nomlnatloni wtn htld with Mrs. D.
In Ntw Tork harbor can accommodHr. and Mri. Charlu Duncan have Magee, Mn. A. Grlpplch tnd Mn. W. after tay, a month. To let her "cry ate 40 penoni itanding upright.
ntumtd from a visit to Fort Steele. Reed u tourltlnen. Nominatives were lt out," probably wont work.
MT. and Mri. O. Hilgren were re- lift In the htndi of the nomlnatloni
cent guuta ot Mr. wd Mn. Algot Committee, Mn. D. Shu, Mn. H. HetJohnion at Tank.
klth md Mn. A. Grlpplch. Mmy InMlis Marie Howey It a patient at tereitlng lttten wen read trom the
ia Bt. Eugene Hoipltil ln Cranbrook. boyt In the forcu, both oveneu md
Mr. and Mrs. Jick Cornell are holi- In Cmada who received parcels from CASTLBGAR, B.O. — Donna Waldaying ln town. They eioept to fly the I.O.D.E. After the muting wu lner, Joy DePoe u d Phoebe Flynn
back to Yellowknife ihortly.
adjourned refreshments wen terved win Joint hostewei it the latter.
Mn. H. T. Kirby had u guett, Mlu by Mn. J. Cirlni, Mn. J. Mirtln, Mn. home for a farewell party ln honor of
Bhlrly Fylu ot Crmbrook who hu H. Hett md Mln Yvonne Parent.
Donild Wallace who li letvlng for
recently left tor Vancouver to returne
Vucouver ihortly. Gamu md danca buiineu oount.
ing wen enjoyed. Guests were BerMn. Alex McDonnaugh of Kelowni,
nice Price, Jeu Martin, Jean Rud,
who has been tht guut ot her iliter
Alice Pltuuce, Edna Pleuanot, Humd brother-in-law. Mr. md Mn. Holel Flynn, Donna Wallner, Fhoeoe
man Moon hu ntumtd to her home.
Flynn, Lome Huddleston, Bryin
Flynn, Jack Lawion, Tyrrel Dami,
Mr. md Mn. S. Livingstone have
Mike Keralff, Elmer Peterson, BlUy
betn called to Vancouver, owing to
the death of Mn. Livingstone's SOUTH SLOCAN, B.O. - M r s . W. Saunden, Otto Walker, John KlemP. Rogen entertained the Sewing ovitch u d Bodzle Lawrythyn.
fither.
V. uphill and A. Wyman of the Otrcle of No. 3 Plmt Mondiy evening. 0, Cooko hu left for Vmcouver
But Kooteniy Power Co.. win buii- An emergency call for Men'i pyjamas whtre he will nport to the Navy.
wu tbe work on hand. Attending Mn. O. Thomu u d diughter, Mri.
neu vlilton here last wuk.
Lao. A. Draper of the R.C.A.F., and wen Mn. H. Jimu, Mn. R. MuUoy, B. Hicks md ion Mervin of Cawston,
hit wife, Mn. Driper havt been gueiti Mn. W. J. Tindale, Mrt. H. McDougall B.C. an visiting at the home of the
Mn. O. Hill, Mrs. C. H. Blmd, Mn. former'i son-ln-law and daughter, Mr.
of thalr parenti it Crmbrook.
Pte. Jeanne Graham bu nturned B. White md Mn. W. A. MtcCtbe. u d Mrs. J. CkKdfrlend.
Mn. B. Trussler md Mn. W. Houiwin Joint hostesses it a ehower
• llllllll
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ton
beld at the latter'i home, In honor
of Mn. P. Letkemu. Games and conteiti were enjoyed. Prizes were won
by Mn. V. Goresky u d Mn. B. Winner. A delicious lunch wu terved. On
behilf of the assembled gueata, Mn.
F. Cleeton presented tbe guest ot
honor wltlt a lovely gift. Guesti wen
By BET8Y NEWMAN
Mrt. Portor. Mn. W. Thorpe, Mn. S.
Drain, Mn. V. Lamphear, Mn J.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Wright, Mn. 0. Appleton, Mn. H.
Sommers, Mn. R. Wett, Mrs. J. Stalnr-AUSAClE 8C_AFP-E
ton, Mn. E. Wallner, Mn; I. PeterFOR THAT hearty bntkfut tbat
i,4 lb. bulk sausage, 9 tablupooni ion, Mri. V. Goreaky, Mrt. B. Devltt,
I hope you're eating now, u d giving water.
8 cupt water, 14 oup oonuBtal, MU. B. Trussler, Mrs. A. Lampard,
to your fimlUu—one thit "itlcki to 1 teupoon ult, <4 teupoon sage, 8 Mrs. P. Cluton, Mri. L. CarroU, Hn.
the nu"—_re a number of eaaUy tablupooni uuuge drippings.
H. Huddluton, Mn. W. Houiton, Mlu
ptepnred u d nouriihing diihei. Sup- Crumble uuiate In oold frying p u , Ida Adams. Min Marguerite Houiton
pose we look tome of them over u d add 9 tablupooni witer, cover u d u d Miss Jeu Stalnton.
oook ilowly until water evaporates.
B.O. — J. L. Woods
nve tht recipei.
Remove cover ind cook until uu- of CASTLEGAR,
wu a viiltor at Cutltuge la brown but not bird. Drain. gir BrUlimt
Siturdiy.
TODAY'S MENU
Bring 8 cupi water to boiling point, Mirtln Pitenon wu a Nelson viiltBreakfast Menu
idd cornmeal ilowly, itirrlng constFriday.
Tomito or Fruit Julot, Applu,
antly, md boll tor 10 minutu. Add orMn.
Grapefruits or Onngu
seasoning! u d mut. Pour mixture urdiy. A. Schiavon viilted Tnil SitCereil with MUk,
Into loit p u u d eblU until iet. Slice J. Waldle tptnt the weekend with
Ready-to-eit or Cooked
u d brown In sausage drlpplngt. Serve hit family ln Ntlton.
Fried Mmh or Scnpple
bot.
Loull Fltzilmmoni wu a recent
Coffu
Nelton viiltor.
SCBAPPLB
Mr. and MU. A. Richards ind ton
8 Iba. pork. 8 quirts water, 9 eupt wen Rowland vltlton Stturdiy.
cornmeal, Salt u d Masoning.
Mn. A- Bchnell wu a recent visitor
Beject bony pieces of pork; ilmmtr to NeUon.
In Uit water until meat dropt from Mlu Florence u d Mlu Betty Lamthe bone. Strain broth, remove bone, pard
Rosslmd Saturday.
taking can to get out ill tiny pleoei, Mn.visited
Howard wu a Friday shopu d chop mut fine. Thin ihould per in W.
Trail.
be ibout 9 tuarti ot broth, u d if
Mr. u d Mri. E. Innli ot TnU ire
necessary add water to make thli spending
a tew daya with the litter'i
amount. Bring broth to bolUng point, pirenti, Mr.
md Mrs. P. Romu.
u d ilowly add the cornmeal, cook
mixture until lt ii thick mush, u d
•ttr almoit conitantly. Add chopped
meat, 1V4 teupooni ult, u d other
leasonlngi dulred, such u onion
Julu, nge u d thyme. Pour hot
scrapple Into oblong put which have
bten rinsed with cold water. Let
itud until oold u d firm, alice u d
brown In hot skillet. If tht Ksnpple Hera ll a clean, stainless antiseptic
la rich with fit, no mon fit li needed oil that will do more to help you ret
for frying.
rid of your troublt than anything
you've ever uied.
CORNMEAL MUSH
Iti action It to powerfully pene•« cupi wtttr, 1 teupoon ult, 1 trating
that the Itching It quickly
cup commul.
_
itopped; and In a thort time you
t u t water with ult to tht actively tre rid of thit bothersome, fiery
boiling itaii ln lirge bury kettle, Itching The ume It true of Birer In top put ot double boiler. Stir ber't Itch, Silt Rheum, Eciema—
ln commttl. pouring it ln ilowly, md
irritating unsightly tkln
itirrlng lt ln. Cook, itirrlng conitantly other
until mixture thickens, thtn cover, troublei.
You can obtain Moone'i Emerald
turn hut very low, ind ut over boil[OMPANY
ing witer md cook, itirrlng occasion- Oil lq the original bottle at Mann,
ally, from 90 to 80 minutu. Turn Into Rutherford Co., or any modern drug
LIMIT.0
pan that will give nicely ahaped ilices itore. It lt mfe to ute—and failure
u d cool. Pry in bacon fit or othar in any of the illmentt noted above
ii rare Indeed.
mutdrlppr-ji.''..
Chtrgt (or Ingtgimtnt Announeeminti an thli pan ll IIAO

A number of American wanhlpi
damaged In action have bun repaired it BritUh naval buei. Shlp'i
itorei, full, lilt water, harbor, and
itevedore expensei an lend-luaad to
Americin wmhipi and.merehmtmtn.

j

Mn. Turner L M
Honorary
W.l. President

NELSON SOCIAL Loosening the

Stay With
WORK Yow Diit

For Every Kind of JobAll sizes—Priced from:—

i

Apron Strings...

STURDY

BOOTS

•H*-»»»pflpp»Plii i n

ALL-WOOL

BLANKETS
$11.95 pair

Ambition...

Girls Aim For
High Places

Honor Castlegar
Bride at Shower

GAY W i PARTY
AT KIMBERLEY
IS SUCCESS

KIMBERLEY

1 Don't Worry
About Vitamins
and Minerals!"

Castlegar I.O.D.E.
Donates $120
to Library Fund

OVALTINE

CASTLEGAR

XinhfoA
dim

OGILVIE OATS Ui
• FLAVOUR
• NOURISHMENT
• VITALITY
Canada's Beit Whole-Grain Cereal brings
you the protective protein and mineral
value of harder-to-get foods I

Fiery, llclilng
Toes and Feel

^OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS

ii_____i_i

TRADITION

HUDSON'S BAY

Mrs. Rogers Is
Hostess to
Sewing Circle

Q*_TY-*sy9yF_

I N THE Q U A L I T Y

___

__m___M

.
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VHEWSKT

AWTHMETIC) THt
EXAM
<»-gMsm
TOMOWw

TODAY'S News Pictures

tgJe_*ftSmim.
CANADIAN RESCUED
AFTER BEING
BURIED THREE DAYS: An OWI ndlophoto, Jutt
rtctlvid, ihowlng • lince-eorponl of • Cmaditn
unrt, being reicued by hit comradei from thl rulm

of t colltpied building In Ortoni, Italy. Tht corponl It thown, ptrtly burled under debrli tnd dirt,
jutt befon btlng hoipltillied. Ht w u burled for
thrtt ind one-hilf dayt.

T O D A Y ' S NIEDLECRAFTl
Proud u punch It tht Imle who
ittpi Into thli becoming dirndl,
gaily embroidered with luy-dilty
flowtn on bodice tnd tklrt
Pttttrn OH oontilm t trtniftr
pttttrn of bodice with dulgn tnd
10 motlfi for tklrt; dreu pittern
In ont t i n . Comu In t i n t 2,4 or 8.
State t i n dul rtd,
Send 20 ctntt for thit ptttern to
Tht Ntlton Dtlly Ntwt, Needleenft Dtpt, Ntlion. Write plainly
pittern numbtr, your name tnd
tddrtu. Patterni will bl milled
to ytur homt In tbout 15 dtyt.
T h i n miy bt tome further deity
In dtllvtry bectutt of tht ltrgt
Increue In orderi during tht preient

MARSHAL TITO: Rtdlo photo
of

Mtnhtl

Joilp

Broi,

better

known ta "Tlto." lttdtr of tht
Yugoilav Partisan forcei.

BAY OF BISCAY BATTLE VICTOR8: Ctptaln H. T, W. Grant,
left, of the Britiih erulur Enterprlie It greeted by Cipt C. P. Cltrkt
•boird tht H.M.S. Glugow. Thty htvt good reuon to imllt, for
their ihips u n k three,Nul destroyen In thl Bay of Blicty, put tight
othtn to flight tnd unk • freighter.

LEADER: Gen. Nikolai
tin, lttdtr of tht 1tt Ukrainian Army, whloh It rolling btck
i Oirmtn hordu Into Poltnd.

Tf-vdoit %%___'
BRITISH WAR PRISONER8 ESCAPE: Then two Britiih priionen, thown In civilian clothei tbotrd tht Jeep whloh brought them
bick from the Allied front llnu, eiciped from I camp In Northern
Italy ind wilked 250 mlltt through Germin-occupled territory tt
ruch the Brltlth llnu.

SALLY** SALLIES
__-________i_a_

TODAY'S PATTERN: Adorably
duigntd with tn undentanding of
tiny flguru. Pttttrn 9047 li right
for every dty, pretty u otn bt for
I Sundiy ichool or ptrty frock.
Nott tht two venloni—the lowtr
ent with "angel wlnga" tnd no
iletvei. It will mtkt t cool, comfy
dreu for wirm weather. You otn
quickly itltoh up leverall
Pttttrn 9047 mty bt ordtrtd
tnly In children'i iliei 2, 4, 6, 8
tnd 10. Slat > requlrei % ytrdi 38Inch.
Stnd 20 ctnn ror thli pattern te
Tht Ntlton Dally Newi, Needleoraft Dipt, Ntlun. Write plllnly
pittern numbtr, your ntmt tnd
tddrtu. Pttttrn will bt mtlltd
to your homt In tbout 15 dtyt.
Then mty bt tomt further dtlly
In delivery becauie of thi lirgt
I n c r t m In orderi during tht

AUNT HET
By ROBERT (JUILLXN

NAZI BOMBI A corponl with
tht Brltlth Eighth Army In IUly
txamlnei ont of tht ohtmlotlfllled fltikt thit i n uud by tht
Oermini to throw i t Allied tanki.
On Imptct, tht fluk bomb txplodu tnd glvu off •

imoke

"I wasn't in a plan..... Ifs a bit gutty btlow thit
morning."

whieh Mlndi tkt trtw of tht tank.

.•'••<

•

iM

'This piper u y i young folki live;
together without marrying becauie'
they're too poor, but poverty didn't'
mtkt folki do it when tt meant j
•hunt tnd disgrace."
I

ConiAjDLcL..
ITV-T FOR -TVE OB SB.
MANY RUBBER bridge playen
like to elimtnatt tht luck of drawIBS for ntw ptrtntn tfttr tick
rubber. That te why "pivoting"
w u devlted, whereby one player
tltt ttlll tnd tht othtr thru takt
t u m having hint or her u t
partntr. To mtkt ture that etch
pltytr will havt tbt othen In rotation u a partner, htrt t n ilmplt tchedulei which wt havt
worked out for flvt pltytn tnd
for tix playen.
- t _ ITO F-ATBM
'Pliri
PilrJ W<M
14
14
I
US
14
4
let
Ut
I
1-4
24
I
S-l
t-1
1
<«l*OB SB-LATHSi
Pilrl
Pair* lit Out
1-4
S-A
54
Ul
M
44
14
14
14
14
14
S4
W
4-«
Ul
Ut
44
t-1
If you tnalyie the movement
tor ill pltytn, you will notlet
that thtn li no 1 4 pairing, no
1 4 tnd no 14. If t seventh round
bt playtd, thott thrtt pain would
havt to cot to ttt which ptlr geti
lift out, tht othtr two pain then
muting. Tht reaion for thli complicttlon It that, whtn alx playen
t n Involved, then a n IB different
pouible pairing- Twtlvt of those
get disposed of In ttx roundi, having thrtt over.
Of eount, wltb either of then
tchedulu to bt uted. you itart by
drawing cirdi In tbt uiual way.

mill

.

By Shepard Barclay

DAILY CROSSWORD
Thi hlgheit card maku ltt cutter
No. l, tht ntxt No. J, md to on.
Tht pltytn keep, those numben
throughout tht leuion.
For quick action, some pltytn
would prefer not to play complete
rubben, but to makt each detl
tttnd u a leparate entity, with a
change of position to tht ntxt
round ifttr tach deal, or Ifttr
•ome particular numbtr of dealt.
Artificial vulnerability oould then
be tittUlthtd, ai hi duplicate,
making tha flnt detl with neither
•ide vulnerable, iecond with only
the duler'i ildt. third with only
tht duler'i ilde tnd fourth with
both ildu. Stmt icorlng could bt
uied then i t In rubbtr bridge, except that • honu It awarded
whenever a contract Is mtdt,
which It added to tht vslue of thi
tricka--) pointi for * lets-thai
gama contract, 800 for a not vulnerable game, 500 for t vulnerable gtme.

AST!
f Bid
• J1081
*087
• -QUO,
6
N
f .1811 W E
• K «

S

li.
• 754•-64S1

SAJ4
SA105
•

ACROSS
1. Gone by
5. Local deity
of old timet
9. Fiih
10. Is home
ll.Mountain
nymph
13. Bay window
14. U t it stand
(print)
18. Muilc note
16. Attempt
17. Corrupt
Vcolloq.)
20. Rodent
23. Enrage
27. S-ihtped
moldings
29. Negative loi
30. Reduces to a
lower grade
32. Undeveloped
flower
13. Classifies
35. Question
38. Radium
(tym.)
39. Minute skin
opening
43. Biblical
mount
45. Kind of beer
46. Fragrant
smell
47. Field!
48. Beautiful
bird
49. Mild

3. Short
gaiters
4. Uttle child
5. To ipread
widely
6. Ventilate
7. Mine
entrance
8. Eye aikano
9. Dlitreu
signal
11 Cunning
16. Winnow
18. A writer o*
hiitory
19 Longing
(slang)

20. Gun (slang)
21. Grow old
22. Sun god
(Egypt.)
24. Fen point
26. Coin (Fr.)
26. Conclude
28. Goddess of
dawn
31. Epoch
34. Interval
35. A king of
Judah
36. Titles of
knlghta
37. Recognize
40. Monitor

Ynterdiy'i AiiwM

41. Emit vapor
42. Bitter vetch
44. Wine
receptacle
45.Escipe
(slang)

AQ81

• AQ10
(Dealer: South. North-South
vulnerable.)
What it tht tound way to play
for 1-No Trumpa in tht South on
thli dul tfttr the mtde K Is led?

-

DOWN
1. Separate
2. Toward thi
let

>
_

•'••'. W^^mf^f*

"' .'•' *

•
•

•

Breton Co., N J .
NILSON DAILY NffWS, THURSDAY, |AN. 20, 1944 — 7
NtW Brunswick Regiment—McKinnon, J t m u Almndtr, Pte.,
OTTAWA, Jan. IB—Tbt Cantdian Stint John, N.B,
Britith Columbil Regiment—Riley,
Army luutd iti 410tti e u u i l t y liit ol
Georgt, P t t , Lilloott, B.C.
tbt wtr today u followi.
O.HJt. SENIOR "A"
Albtrta Regiment-Sober, Walttr
OViRS-AS
Ltwrtnct, Sgt, Dtrwtnt, Alta.
Hamilton 12, Toronto Navy 1,
OPFIC-RS—Klllid III Action:
Demchuck, Williim, Pit., EdmonLook Dowri Th«M Wont Ad Columns for Bargains
MANITOBA JUNIOR,
H o n sootii t o d P. _. L Regimtnt ton, AlU.
PHONI 144
PHONI 144
•OUTH DIVISION
—Dome, Elmer Norman, Lieut.
Lister, Robtrt, Cpl, Edmonton,
.
•
•
11,.
.
St Jtmu Canw-tuu 7, Winnipeg
Quincy, Mtu., U.S.A.
Altt.
Ringen 6.
BIRTHS
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY A N D FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS Leblanc, Charlu Bdward, Ueut, MC-W1_M, Williim Maxwell, RyCampbellton, Rest Co., N. B.
ley, Altt.
A reiident of NeUon tor 20 y t t n , QUEBEC SENIOR .
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
Mtnltobt Regiment—(Brim, DonGELINAS — To Mr. md Mrs Oeorie
Murphy, Pttrick, A.-L.-Cpl., pinto,
PIPS - FrrnNaa - TOMB SPECIAL
Quebec Aou I, Montrul RoyaU I.
Pitrlck John Gilligher died In tht
YOU CAN
H. Gelinai, IM SUlca Btreet, at KootSuk.
tow priou Active Trading Oo, 111 ild, Major, Montrul Wut,
Unlvtnlty ot Montrttl «, Ottawt
S t Eugene HospiUl, Cranbrook,
tnty Like Gtntril Hoipital, Jan. II,
Powell St., Vancouver, B. 0.
Britiih Columbli Regimtnt-WUPierey,
Richard,
A.-Sgt,
Guild
£ diughter.
Wedneeday at Iht ige ot 30- Ht h i d Oommindosl.
TELEPHONE REPLIES
FOR BALE — WOOD SAWING OOT •on, Richard _Alexander, Vincouvtr ford, Surrey, Englind.
betn ln tht hoipittl tor tht p u t
fit complete, 1100 caah, good order. Died of woundi:
MILLER — To Mr. and Mri. Jtmu
Rirttan, Wilmot J i m u Bennttt, thret yearApply 614 Fifth Street.
TO
Millir, 817 Victoria Street, i t KootLang, Regintld Towmend, Major,
Ptt., Edmonton, Altt.
STANDARD
RECEIPT
BOOK*
4
M
Mr. Gilligher, who worked tor
tnay l t k t General Hospital, Jan. l t ,
Ottawa.
cclpts to pigt wtth duplicate iheeti
ADVERTISEMENTS
tht C.P.R., camt Wttt whilt tht
Royal Canadian Regiment—Ptt- Dltd of Woundi:
Nelion
Dally
Ntwi
Printing
Pent
Dipt.
Nova Scotia a i d Princt Edwird railway wai under conitruction, letSJOBERG — To Mr. and Mn. John
tenon, Rontld Eakin, Lieut., Fred'
FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD GO'
WITH
•Joherg, 808 Delbruck Street, it
bland-Regiment—Edwardi, Jouph, tling ln Ntlion. In UUr years he
-555 ericton, N. B.
TAKE IT FROM
Trill's l»mp, 410 Joiephlne.
Kooteniy Laki General Hoipittl, Jan.
Pte., Arlchit, Cipe Briton, N.S.
wai Provincial Road foreman In the
Dtngtrouily wtundtds
Hj I wn.
BOX NUMBERS
Brltlth Columbli Regiment—Bee- Nelion dlitrict, retiring ibout 19
Roytl
Ctntdlta
Anillery-Mtthti
PLEASS NOTEI
WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS •on, John Rou, Cipt., Quebec.
TURK! — To Mr. and Mn. N. Turle
ver, George, A.-L.-Cpl, Vincouvtr, y e t n tgo.
For the accommodation of raidat South Slocan, i t Kooteniy Likt
B.C.
That we a n folly booked up on SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METAU OB Serlouily wounded:
P r t d t c t U t d t o o t y u r t by hli
QUICKER, EASIER\
ers who find it inconveniltit to
Oeneral Hospital. Jan IB. a daughter.
ihipplni dates between—Much 20tb
Weir, Clarence Robert, PU,, Ed- wife, h t ii lurvived by two brothIron. Any quantity. Top pricu ptld
write an aniwer to Cliutfitd
Canadian Armored Corpt—John
•nd
May
20th,
1(44
and
will
not
be
Active Trading Company, 916 Pow- ion, Clarence, Lltut., Toronto.
monton, Alta.
Advertisementi which carry
ers,
ont
In
tht
b
i
t
and
one
at
VanSHAVES WITH
ablt to accept any mon orden for
HELP WANTED
ell St., Vancouver, B._C.
Daily News Bog Numben. rathcouver.
Britiih Columbia Regimtnt—Pir- Dltd:
ihipment between thou dates. Will
er thin a name or iddrtil ot ad- yon therefore pleue mark your ordCanadian
Armortd
Corpt-HeertBurial will be i t Nelion.
TRAPPERS
ker, B u l l Groivenor, Cipt., Van.
WANTED
vertisers ind to serve idvertiien for shipment either befon March SHIP YOUR PURS TO E. I . BIRD, couvtr.
bout, Reuben Ewi, Tpr., Toronto I,
I I_N_MAN-M_TER READER AS
ers better we will iccept re30th or after May IWiOnt
Slocin City, B.C.
Militant Electrician Ior t City
Woundtdl
pliei by ttlephont.
Municipality. Muit be experienced In
U l r d , Hirry Thornton, Tpr, WlnTo get "THE CHICKS WHICH
Canaditn Armoured Corpt —
BUYER Of H i b - .
primary and secondary wiring and
GIVE RESULTS" you win hava tn
Thring, Kenneth Georgt, Lieut., Ar nlptg, M u .
and wool. J. p. Morgan, Wolion.
PHONE 144
genenl tlectrlcal work ind military
place your order NOVJ, and If poiDingtrtutly Woundtdl
rowwood, Alta,
exempt. Perminent poiition w d
ilble give ai a choice of shipping
Quebec Regiment — Humt, John
tlegible to come under Superannua- YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI- ditei tnd wi will bi able to take
Royal Canadian Artillery— Amy,
PUBLIC NOTICES
tion provisions it under 35. Apply FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY cart ot your order.
Edward Alfred Charlei, A. Major, Jouph, Pte,, Montrul, Qui.
neareit Selective Service Office,
NOTICB TO CREDIT-OS
Novt Scotii ind Princt Edwird
Kentville, Kingi Co., N. S.
PHONE ALSO
quoting No. BS8-148a
You win want ta get yeur share
Doddridge, John Pltcidi, Lieut., Iiland Regiment-Brown, Clifford
IN
THE
MATTER
OF
THE
ESTATI
OF
of
theie
famoui
chicki
again
thli
S_—
FOR GENERAL WORK IN
Lawrence, PU., Wilmot Station, N.S.
Preiton Park, Quebec.
Dodgtr BanUmi deleated F.A.C.
OEOROE SOUCEY, DECEASED.
vear—io remember—
hoipltil. Apply National Selective
Pox, Ralph Eugene, P U , Bridge- BanUmi 7-1 Wedneiday evening, for
Roytl CanadUn Engineer.—Heu,
Service.
"IPS RESULTS THAT COUNT"
BUSINESS AND
town,
N
B
.
Harold
George,
Lieut.,
Detroit,
Mich.
their fourteenth win ln 14 l U r U in
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tblt
jRlPtED - GIRL FOR HOUSEWOR_.
Pictou, PeUr, P U , galnt John, the Bantam Hockey League. For the
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY Write todty for prlut tnd parti- Montague Edward Harper, of Ntlion, IJSJL.
Phone TT8 X 1.
British Columbia, Official AdminlitnDodgeri, Miller ind Bachynski each
culars.
Wutern Ontirio Regiment—Bog- N.B.
tor for the Nelson-Creeton Electoral
ASSAYERS AND MINE
Rudolph, Lawrence Herbert, P U , netted two goiU, tnd Staples, NelDistrict, was at the requut of tbe ert, Mortimer Pttrick, Lt.-Col, MonSITUATIONS WANTED
BEI'IIKSEN'fATIV ES
ChetUr,
Lun.
Co,
US.
ton,
Kennedy tnd NieUen got one
treil.
beneficiary under tbe will ot tht deH 8 ELMES. ROBSLANb. E O
apiece. Miller chalked up also two
Central Ontario Reglment-Stu Serlouily Woundtdl
Specltl Low Ratu for nonBox N, ltngley Prairie, B. C. ceaied, on the 14th. diy of January,
Assayer, Chemlit, Mint Represent!
1344, duly appointed Amlnlttritor art, William Charlu, Lieut., ToronAlberta Regiment — Whltmore, issliU, while Bachynski, NtUon,
commercial advertiiemenu under
A. J. BUIE, Independent Mine Repre NEW HAMPSHIRE BABY CHICKS, with the will annexed of the eitate to.
thli clttilticatlon to assist people
Benjamin WlllUm, Pte, PUn Flon, Goggin tnd Kennedy each got ont.
sentatlve. Box 54, TnU, B. O
ieeklng employment Only Ue tor
Jimmie Todd icored the only F.A.C.
approved and bloodtested stock of Oeorge Soucey, late ol Villlcin,
Man.
Novt
Scotia
and
P.
1
.
1
.
Regiment
a n wuk (8 dayi) -covert any
E W W1D-OWSON, PROVINCIAL
114.00 per 100. 600, 813.00 per 100B.C., who died on or ibout tht 18th. —Himmelman, William Arthur, Lt., Woundtd: t
gotl u n t a l i t t d . Thert Were three
number of required llnei Piyible
Allayer 301 Jotephlni St Nelton
One oent per chick more lett than day of Dtcember, 1943, and thit all
Roytl CanadUn Artillery—Kenne- penaltlea—to Miller and Stalnton,
ln advance Add lOo If boi num100. Ready very Tueaday. Sexed creditor! or otheri having clalmi or Lunenburg, N. S.
THE WEST KOOTENA. ASSAY OFDodgeri, and Carew, F.A.C.
demands
against
the
aald
u
t
t
t
t
t
n
ber deilred
dy,
J
a
m
u
Everett,
Gnr,
Toronto,
Quebec Regiment — DavU, Henry
pulleti 126.00 per 100. Sexed cocktlce, 850 Stanlty St., NeUon, B O
required to forthwith send by poit Thomai Walter, Lieut,, Montreal.
Ont.
ereli when available 18.00
Teami were;
prepaid
or
deliver
to
the
aald
Admini-SPIN-EBB ANP -I'-VEYORH
British Columbia Regiment—Bar'
If no igent at your itation send strator, full particulars of their clalmi,
Lee, Paul, Onr, Onoway, AlU.
Dodgert—J, Stedilt, goal; 3. S U AUTOMOTIVE,
enough
money
to
pay
chargei.
Gilley
W. HAGGEN. M1N1NO tt CIVIL
•Rayner, Archie Leonard, Gnr., plet, 3. Bachynski, A. NeUon, A.
1 itatement of their account! ind the ton, Kennatrt Ford, Lieut., Vancou
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES R Engineer.
Avenue Hatchery, John Goodman, nature ot the securities {if any) held ver.
B. C Land Surveyor
Toronto, O n t
Kennedy, D. Sttinton, ___. Mair, W.
1666 Ollley Avenue, New Weitmin- by them.
Rossland md Grind Forki. B C
Bonnel, Tranklin HarrUon, Capt,
Smith John Irancli, Gnr., Moou Goggin, H. Nielaen, R. Carman, V.
iter, B. C.
BOYD C AFFLECK 311 OORI ST..
Miller.
EXCHANCE MOTORS
DATED thii n t h . diy of Jtnuiry. Vancouver, B. C,
Jaw, Saak,
Nelson, B.O Surveyor md Engineer BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR DAY OLD 1044.
F.A.C.—C. Magllo, goal; t. MonCrofton, Patrick Donovan, A.Royal Canaditn Engineer*—Brenttor
chicks now, Ntw Hampshire, S.O W.
M.
Z.
HARPER,
roe,
Jick Todd, Jim Todd, P. Carew,
Cipt.,
G
i
n
g
u
,
B.
C.
combt, Edmond John,'Spr, WeitINSURANCE AND REAL
-—It
Chryiler, Plymouth, Dodge ind
Leghorns lit Crouet Leghorn &
Official Adminlitntor,
A. Hood, W. Hughei, A. MacDonDeSoto Cars.
morlind
C
o
,
N.B.
Porin,
John
Douglai,
IA,-Ool.,
Vin
CHAS. F. McHARDY, INSURANCE,
Ntw Hampshire. Approvtd Hatchery.
Court
HOUM,
Dodge and Fargo Truck
Blood-tested itock.
•Mil Eitite. Phoni 136.
couver, B. C.
Centril Ontirio Reglmtnt-Alltn, ald, L, Homey, J. WiUon, J. SturNtlion, B.C.
lit Hitoh February lit.
McLauchlin, Donald Smith, Lieut, Edsel Herbtrt, A.-Cpl, PirU, Ont. geon.
APPROVED:
MACHINIST!
Enquire Today
Bomford Hitchery.
Penticton, B C
W J. STURGEON,
Montreal, Que.
Refereu, Bob Pitts, Tom Shrievii;
DtnitU, Alfred, P t t , Toronto,
BENNETT'S LIMITED
District Registrar.
scorekeeper, Ian Currie; timekeepRead, Kenneth Wilfred, Lltut, Ont
Machine Shop, acetylene and electric WHITE LEGHORN BANTAMS, BBAUtlful birds. Havt few pairs or trios .
AUCTION SALE
PEEBLES
EtiUrn OnUrlo Reglment-1/em- er, Eugene Nutter.
Salmon Arm, B.C.
welding motor rewinding,
tor u l t . P, J. Harblnson, Fernie,
Alberta Regiment—'rartweU, John ieux, John Dalton, P U , Cornwall,
commerlcil refrigeration.
MOTORS LIMITED
B.O.
TIMBER SALE X33136
Covukcid _ ot Spo
Phont
893
'
134
Vernon
St
Ont.
Stanley, Lieut., Calgary, Alta.
Nelton, B.C.
IW Biker St.
Quebec Regiment—MllU, Malcolm, Mrs. A. Cassidy
8TEVENSON'S MACHINE BHOP— OOOD SADDLE HORSE, ALSO HEAVY
"Ihere will be offered for sale at Woundtd, Remaining en Duty;
young
team.
Cheap
for
c
u
b
.
Apply
Specialist! In mine ind mill work
Publlo Auction, at noon on the 14th Nova Scotia and Prince Edwtrd A.-U-Cpl., Melbourne, Que.
« y i S j ahavlnft'i a c i n c h
Fred Hlookoff. Perry'i B.C.
WI HAVI A COMPLETE STOCK
Machint work, light and buvy
March, 1944, ln the offtoi of the Island Regiment — Divid, Williim
Ntelton, ChrUtitn, Pte, Montrul, Heads Cranbrook
of huvy truck t i n chaini ind erote
Electric and Acetylene wilding
Dlitrict Foreiter, Nelion, B.C., tbt Henry Peter, A.-Cipt., Hillfix, N S ,
•*• with t h t Blut Gillette
chaim. Otntnl Truck md Equip- 708 Vernon St.. Ntlion - Phont M
Qua.
Llcenie
X33130,
to
cut
9,936,000
f.b.m.
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS of White Pine, Spruce, Fir, Larch, , Minitoba Regiment-^Wttion, Wll- Novt Scotia tnd Princt Edwird Lady Curlers
Blade, becaute lt haa t h t
ment Oo- Intimitionil Deilen, TM
OPTOMETRISTS
llim DcNorban, A.-Msjor, Band,
CRANBROOK, B.O. — Tht ladles'
Front St.. Nelion. B 0
Iiland Rtglmenv-Anentult, Mel- Curling Club, In Mltctlng IU officers
s h a r p e n edges tver proWHY NOI REFINANCE YOUR Cedar, Hemlock and BiUam and 310.- AlU.
E MARSHALL
W„r"T_t> - BY. --WATS PARTY.
mortgage on tht Yorkihlre Sivlngs 000 lineal feet of Cedar Polei ind
vin, P U , Summenlde, PJE.I.
for the y u r choie Mri, Andy Caisldy
duced! T h i t ' i bten proved
Optometrlitt
Piling
on
tn
area
comprising
Lot
Plymouth, Ohev., Ford or Dodge
ind Loin Monthly Reduction plan
Barron,
Lyall
Delmir,
Ptt.,
Ktr!pruldent,
Mri.
Bylindtr
vlce-pruiWARRANT
OFFICERS,
N.C.O.'t
Phont ITI
1041. and parti of Loti 10418, 10414
Sedan. 18 or later. Cash. Box 4801) 1188 Bay Ave.. TnU
at 6%? C. W Appleyard.
by t h o u u n d i o f tests with
dent Mn. George Lunn secretary-treasnttcook, HanU Co, N.S.
and adlacent Vacant Crown I—nd on AND MSN .
Dally
*__*_•
I—.UY m m .
SASH FACTORIES
Gillette's fimoui sharpnttt
BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOME SEE Koch Creek, Kooteniy Lind Dlitrict.
Cami*ell, Joieph, Pte, Sydney, urer, and executive members Mrt.
I b R _ _ — C-86 INTERNATIONAL
Ralph Snow, Mri. Orln Kelver, Mri,
C W Appleyird _ Co.
LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY
Cape Breton, N.S.
Three (3) yean will be illowed for Kllltd In Actioni
comparator which metsurei
Alec
Manning,
Mlit
Ann
Almley
and
ISO in. w.b. g ton Maplt Leaf with
Royal Canaditn Artillery—Mann,
removal of timber.
Carmlchael, Robert r n n c i i , P t e , MUi Rou Muir.
aV4 yd. iteel box tt hoist. Apply Hardwood merchant. 979 Baku I t
k e e n n e i i with t beam o f
"Provided anyone unable to ittend Charlei Gordon, Cpl., Toronto, Ont,
H V. DewU, Silverton, B.O.
RENTALS
Albany,
P.EJ.
The
Olub
h
u
choien
IU
rlnk
mtmSECOND HAND STORM
the auction ln perion may tubmit
Mann, WlllUm Eric, A.-L.-Bdr,
lighti
Ogil
WnXJNO TO FAT CASH F-R WE BUY. SELL AND B-CHANOB
Dalorty, Pnncl* William, PU, b t n to represent It at the annual
tender to be opened at tht hour of Winnipeg, Man.
latt modal ear in good oondition.
RENT — S ROOMS PARTLY auction tnd treated u one bid."
Kootenay Ladiei' Bompltl In NeUon
What havt yout Ph. 6M. Ark Store. FOR
Tra-Mle,
Antlgonlih
Co,
N
»
.
"
furnlihed. Apply 718 Baktr Strut.
" N o othtr b l t d t i i n shirp,
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Further particulars may be obtained
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"
_______
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MacDonald, William Alexander,
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Pte., Toronto 4, Ont.
tbtl BALS — 1938 MASTER CHEV WHEN IN VANOOUVER STOP Al BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
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P U , Thorburn, N.S.
Aimer Hotel, Opp C. F, R Depot
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Novi Scotli ind Prince Edwird
running oondition Qood rubber.
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your face feeling swell."
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FOR
ALL
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Parsoni, Herbert AUIiter, PU„
NEW DENVER LOSES
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P. J. Gallagher,
Old Timer, Dies
at Cranbrook

Hockey Scores

t____-

ME, VOU SET

Dodger Bantams
Defeat F.A.C.
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GILLETTE
BLADES

B/U CoRVM
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.o-

Hoic*- 5

Toronto Stock Quotations
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Makei the tkln toft, whltt
ind imooth.

25c, 50c, $1.00

KIMB-RLEY, B. C, Jan. 19-With
clear skies and falling temperature
tonight, tht let li hardening, tnd
condltioni i t tht 49th annual bonspiel of tht B. C. Curling Auoclation art much Improve!
Thret lecondary eventi wert
itirted todty, tht Cammell-Laird,
Nelion i n d Bouland Cupt, tecondaries reipectlvely of lhe O n n d
Challenge, Kimberley u d Trail
Cupi.
The three prlmiry events i n now
in the third round in eich c u t .
In the Grind Challenge, rlnki
from Kimberley, Chapmm Camp,
Nelton and Trail a n ttlll in tht
running, with McFarlane, Kimberley meeUng Jahren, Klmbtrlty; Allen, Nelton, meeting MoConnachie,
Kimberley; Jamet Chapmm, meeting Eccleston, Chapmm; and Ingitrup, Chapmm, meeting Chetier,
Tnil, to go Into the semi-finals.
Kimberley, Chapmm, T n U and
Cranbrook will fight lt out for the
Kimberley Cup, the ttiird round
lineup being Gray, Trill vi. Whltford, Kimberley; Leaman, Chapman
vi. Chesser, Trail; MacDonald, Trail
vs. Ecclestone, Chapman; Dolson,
Kimberley vs. Jahren, Kimberley.
The fight for the Trail Cup Involves the same four centres n
that for the Kimberley Cup, the
lineup being, McKay, Crinbrook vi.
Jamet, Chapman; Maartman, Kimberley vt. Chester, Trail; Whltford,
Kimberley vs. Leaman, Chapman;
and Stone, Trail vs. Howie, Kimberley.
Chester, Trail, hat a itrong lead
for the Grand Aggregate at thli
itage, with ilx wini, and he is i
contender ln all three primariet.
Lateit results are at followi:

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG co.

__W__

Passengers ire
Transferred by
Steamer Moyie

7:35
9:39

*c 7ec/ituce-Hrn/
5##
t

lJ$j0

J
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FIKGIM-l GRBF
I

/_

PgJI REG-UY

Passengers on both Eutbound and
Westbound through expreu trains
between Nelion m d the Orow Wednesdiy had a free iteamer trip
thrown in, aa part of their travel
experience along the ihore of tcenlc
Kootenay Lake, when they were
traniferred by the Steamer Moyie
between Procter and Tye, past the
rock'slide between Tye and Drewry,
The Eastbound left Nelson two
hours late.
Its passengers were
traniferred flrit, to board the Westbound when it arrived from tne
East.
An engine and six cars that were
derailed when a freight from Nelion r m into the ilide about 8 p.m.
Tuesday were replaced on the track
by the auxiliary sent from Nelson
after the slide was cleared. The line
was clear shortly after noon, the
line being reopened about Id hours
after the derailment occurred.

and on the Muit pnogram

Morch of Time's "YOUTH IN CRISIS"
Whtt ll happening to our children while we ire fighting to mike i
better world for them. — Are Juvenile delinquency m d wrecked
young llvei unavoidable in war time?

N I W OIL M V H O t t l t N T
PUNNED AT BRAZEAU

All Primaries In Third Round at
Kimberley Bonspiel; All
Secondaries Started; Ice Better

jERGENS
LOTION

Debate Legality
of Trail Unions

GRANIl CIIALLENOB —
Bound 1 —
Willice, Nelaon, 0, Letmin, Chapman Cimp 10.
McDonild, Trill, 8, Rochon, Kimberley 10,
Farenholtz. Nelun, I, McPirlim,
Kimberley, 10.
R.CA.F., Lethbridge, I, MoConnachie
Kimberley, J4.
Allen, Nelion, 11, Bowie, Kimberley, 8.

Thuniei, Chipmin Cimp, 0, ChM•er, TnU, 11.
Rochon, Kimberliy, t, Jimu, Chipmin Camp, I.
Allan, Nelson, 10, Angove, Chapman, a.
McFirlmi, Kimberley, 10, Murray,
Klmbtrliy, 8.
Jahnn, Kimberley, 10. Leaman,
Chapman. S,
KIMBERLEY CD- —
Murray, Kimberley, '4, Bwlerton,
Chipmin, 8.
Whltford, Klmbirley, I, Maartman,
Kimberley, 8,
MacDonald, Trail, 13, V. Buchanan,
Kimberley, 8.
Forrut, Trail, 7, CbMier, Trail, t,
Ony, Trail, beat Angove, Chapman.
Leaman, Chapman, beat Morrlion,
Klmbirley,
Dolion, Kimberley, b u t Willice,
Nelaon.
Jahren, Klmbirley, beit BUgrove,
Kimbtrley.
TRAH. CUP —
Round t —
MoConnachie, Klmbtrliy, g, McKay, Crmbrook, I.
James, Chipman, 7, Morrlion, Kimberley, 4.
Maartman, Kimberley, 8, Ony, Trail,
4.
Whltford, Klmbtrliy, 7, Moir, Balmo, 6.
Stont, TnU, 8, Angove, Chipman,
8.
Cheiser, Trail, b u t Thunaes, chapman.
Leaman, Chipmin, b u t Hogm,
Kimberley.
Howie, Kimberley, b u t Murray,
Kimberley.
CAMMELL LAIRD —
Round 1 —
Oriy, Trill, 8, Moir, Salmo, 8.
Blagrove, Kimberley, 8, McKay, Cranbrook, 18.
Stone, Trail, 8, Wallace, Nelion, 0.
Firenholte, Nelion, 8, Bowie, Kimberley, 4.
Buchanan, Kimberley, 8, Oosselln,
Chipmin, 7.

NELSON COT —
Round 1 —
Farenholti, Ntlion, 0, Ingstrup,
Chapman, 10.
Rochon, Kimberley, 8, R.C.A.F.,
Lethbridge, 7.
Hogm, Kimberley, 8, Thunaes, Chtpmm, 7.
ROSSLAND COT _
Round 1 —
Forrest, Trail, 7, Jahren, Kimberley,
ROUnd 1 mm
8.
Dolson, Klmbtrlty, 7, Dicklnion,
Whltford, Kimberliy, »,' Ingitrup,
Craiton, 8.
Chapman Cimp, 0,
McDonald, Trill, 8, Bliirove, KimDicklnion, Creiton, 3, Kccleiton,
berley, 6.
Chapman Camp, 5.
McConnachie, Kimberley, *l, Murt- Allen, Nelion, 4, Ingitrup, Chapmm, 7.
man, Kimberley, 8.

EDMONTON, J u . l t ( C P ) - 4 - l
Journtl tald in a newtpige itory
todiy thit "oil development on in
exttmlvt K i l t ll indicited tn the
Brattiu arta thla year, according
to reporti current hert todiy.'* B u reau li ibout UO milea Southweit
of Edmonton.

HEADLIGHT

WORK ...
CLOTHES

"Exploratory u d other oil leases
covtring m o n t h u 500,000 acres
h i v t been taken out by different
companies the paper iald.

Guaranteed your money.
worth or your money back.
Easy te Digest and
Pleaiant to Takt

Says Nazi Hope
oi Splitting
Allies Burled

Your Rexall Store.

City D r u g Co.
Phone 34

Bib Overall!
Smocki
Pint Overaili
Khalo Panti
Stir*

Box 460

EMORY'S

LONDON, Jan. 19 ( C P ) - The
Motcow magazine "War and the
Working Class" tald today tbat Hitler't hopei ot splitting the Alliei
were burled forever by the declilom
of the Moicow u d Teheran conferencei md added that "the peoplei
of the countriei allied with ui md
their reiponilble l e i d e n must understand the efforti being made by
Nazi elements."

I.O.O.F. Holds
Joint
Installation

Mn. Rhoda Lewli md T. Dodman
were lnitalled u Noble Grands of
Queen City Rebekah Lodge No. 16 and
Nelson Lodge, I.O.O.F., reipectlvely,
i t i Joint installation Tuetdiy night.
Instilling oHIc.i were District
Deputy President Mn. Margiret Clementi md District Deputy Grmd
Mister, w. 8. Fliher. They were lupported by Grand officers, Mrs. AnnPeters m d Divld Proudfoot, Marital-; Mn. Sarah Fliher md N. C.
Stibbi, Wardens Mn. Ron Young
In mother article the tame maga- md J. R. Hunter, Secntarlei; Mn.
zine denounced Premier Marshal J. McMillan and H. X. DIU,
Pletro BadogUo, declaring that he Treasurers; Mri. P. Nlcholli md Divld
Maloney, Inside Guardians; md Mn.
wai doing "pratlcally nothing" to A. S. Read m d Mr, Spence, Chaplains.
purge Southern Italy of Fascists.
Othen offlcen lnitalled were Mri.
Ruth Proudfoot and I. Lewli, ViceGrands; Mrs. Sarah Brown md J. T.
Moon, Recording Secretaries; Mn.
Sidle McLelland md J. Robertion,
Financial Secretaries; Mn. Emma
Wood m d Fred Nlcholli, Treasurers;
Mn, McAvinn md Horace Kiy, ward: Mn. D. H. Ferguion md W. L.
Thompson, Conductors; Mn. _. Mannings and R. Jeffers, Iniide Guardians;
R08SLAND, B.C., Jan. 19 — Mrt. Mri Horace Kay and A. 8. Read, Out*t>. 3. McDonell, Leroy Avenue East,iide Guardians; Mri. J. Lundie m d
received a cable from Bngland today W. Fliher, Right Supports of the
advising thit her ton Joseph hid Noble Grands; Mn. Ed. Boyce md - .
received hli commluion. Pilot Oftloer E. Staley, Left Supports of the Noble
DoneU McDonell Is well known Grands; Mn. H. A. Pirker md C.
throughout the interior ot Brlttih Grant, Right Support of the ViceColumbli u a tennii player of merit, Grind: Mn. A. B, Whitehead md Mr.
having won many tournament!. Be McClelland, Left Support of the Vicewas also in ardent buketball and la- Grands; Mr. Buoy, Right Scene Supcrone pliyer.
porter, W. C. Will, Left Scene Supporter; Mn. I . h. Bealby, md E, W.
Somen, Chaplains.
However, the magazine article, reported ln a Reuten Newi Agency
dlspitch tram Motcow, denounced
"underground ictivlty of defeatitti
ln the United Statet m d Britain"
and called for cleansing of the political atmosphere from poisonous gases" ipread by the Nazii ln an attempt to split the Alllet.

Rossland Boy
Commissioned

LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE

Ruined (ily
Shaken by
Another Quake
SAN JUAN, Argentlm, Jan. It
(AP)—The ruined city of San Juan
was shaken again today by an earthquake and toppling walls endangered
workmen digging into the debrli,
caused by Saturday night'i ihock
which wrecked most of the city'i
buildingi and killed more than 1500
persons.
While the Government hai reported officially the recovery of
1500 bodiei from the ruins, lt w n
said unofficially that 3,000 bodiei
had been cremated. A total of 3,000
persons were reported officially ta
have been injured.

However,
workmen
comhlnl
through the debrii are uncovering
-RAIL, B. C , Jen. 19 (CP)— Leiddltional bodiei hourly.
gality of both the Internitlonal
Nnion of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Sti owt at
Worken (^IO) and the Independ7:00-8:51
ent Smelter Worken Union of Trail
were questioned here tonight in a
* fAMOUS f_VY-_ IHtATU
public debate which iaw D. V. Mitchell, President of the Amalgamated
Union of Canada, and Harvey Murphy, Organizer for the C.I.O. Union
pitted against each other. Mitchell
advocated membership ln an Inde^
pendent Canadian Union which was
Mn. Maude Travel was plmlit for
registered as • corporate body as
the event.
VICTORIA, Jan. It (CP) — A.
A social hour mirked by several D'Arcy C. Martin, former Deputy
against an international union which
ipeechei
followed
the
ceremony.
An
he claimed failed to give its memAssessor for purposes of succesiion
An unofficial casualty total for the bers adequate recourse ln case of
exceptionally l i n e gathering of Lodge
OTTAWA, Jan, It (CP)--nofftmembers, including the Theta Rho duties, was found guilty ln County
clsl tabulation of Canadian Army Italian campaign up to yesterday wrongs or misuse by its officers.
Court today on a charge of ttealing
Glrli,
tnd
out-of-town
viiiton,
atcuualty lists, Issued since the last wat 2073. In the 38-day Sicilian cam- Murphy said that the local indeNASSAU, Bahamai, Jan. 19 (CP) tended. Refreihmenti were served by a $1000 Province of Ontario bond
offlclil report covering the period paign the Array reported i total of pendent union was company con—Nancy Oakea de Marigny, inheri- the Social Committeei, Mre. D. Fergu- on or about Feb. 8, 1940, the propfrom the itart of the Italian cam- 2439 casualties.
trolled and illegal under the Industor of • full ihare of her father'i ion, Mrs, M, Towriss md Mrs. Emma erty of Toronto General Truati Cor.
Wood of the Rebekahs end L. _.
MADRID, Jan. 18 ( A P ) - A Berlin
Todays' compilation was based on trial Conciliation and Arbitration
paign to Nov. 33, confirms i London
OTTAWA, Jan. 19 (CP)— Hon.
gold mine millioni, ottered her
Ivan Lewis md Fred Jeffers poration, executors of the will of,
diipatch Jan. 11—passed by British official Defence Headquarters to- Act ot B. C.
Leslie M. Frost, Provincial Treasur- wartime horror, • torso murderer houiehold furnishings for u l e at Staley,
R. R. Armstrong. Martin wai lenof
the Odd Fellowi.
eensori—from Roes Munro, Cana- tals up to Nov. 23 and a check of
er and Mines Minister of Ontario, who apparently strikes during bomb- auction today and declined to pay a
tenced by Judge C. J. Lennox to
The debate reached no definite
diin War Correspondent, that cai- casualty lists issued since that time.
tonight urged revision of mining ing bombing raids, wat disclosed to- few centi on postage-due letters beserve three years in the penitenualtlei ln the Mloro Valley and Or- Headquarters have not issued a conclusion i s the more than 400 taxation between the Federal and day by a police appeal ln German cause the Bahamas Government hat
tiary.
persons
present
were
left
to
draw
tona battlei ln December were breakdown of casualties iuffered in
Provincial Governments, declaring newspapers for aid in discovering tied up her fundi.
Accuied ilso rcelved a concurthe various war theatres since the their own conclusions, there being that because the present itructure two missing heads.
hetvy.
"I can't afford lt," she tald it
no judges.
rent tentence ol three yeara In tha
Nov. 23 totals.
Workeri cleaning up bomb debris
li unsatisfactory prospecting "ii id*
the pott office, where Chriitmas
Within the latt four weeki ciipenitentiary
for ttealing a $100
Here are the comparisons:
have
found
in
different
houses
the
mittedly at i low point" and new
greetingi were held for approxl
Btltlei havt been roughly three
ROSSLAND .B.C., Jtn. It — The Montreal Light, Heat and Power
Official—
properties are not being developed. torsos oj i woman of about 30 and -lately 36 centi postage ihortage.
timei fritter thin In thi prtvloui
annual
meeting
of
the
Rosiland
Company Bond on or about Juns
In order of killed, wounded, minMr. Frost aaserted that lt present a girl about 8.
four weeki. Tha comparative figMn. de Marigny came here from brinch, St. John Ambulance Associa- 7, 1939, the property of the Royal
ing and the total.
Two dayi earlier a cuitomi guard
taxation Is not lightened "we shall
u r n i n 284 for thi four w u k i
Havana, where the accompanied her tion w u held tonight when John Trust Company and V. Gallon, ex*
Sicily
475 181. 150 2438
Melville w u elected Preildent for the
suffer lessened production and with at the Swiii frontier found their husband, Alfred de Marigny.
Dae 21, eompa.red with 695 for a
M u s r e r i n g . O u t Pay
coming year. Harry B. Smith was elec- ecutors of the will of Thomai G»lItaly—
it the diminution of taxes, employ- arms and legs in a suitcase aboard
ilmllar period ended Jin. IB. Thli
She ls seeking to have some part ted Vice-President; Robert Lloyd, lon. Martin was found guilty oa
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP) - ment and other returns from the the Berlin-Basel Express. The grue(To Nov. 23) 238 811 45 1094
w t i in Indication of tha riling
Secretary-Treasurer; George Bishop, that charge last Tuesday.
of
the
$2,000,000
to
$4,000,000
beThe House of Representatives pass- mines
Unofficial—
some work apparently was done by
tempo of tha Italian campaign
queathed her by her father released Auditor. Elected to the Committee of
4 wks. to Dec. 21 64 204 16 284 ed and sent to the Senate today legOn Jan. 4 Martin was acquitted
Production figures are still high, lomeone *with a knowledge of lur- by the Exchange Control Commit- eight were Kenneth Martin, Alex Polwhloh btgan Sept. 3.
mustering-out
4 wk. to Jan. 18 138 532 25 695 islation providing
lock, William Pollock Jr., H. McCmdbut "they are the fruit of past activ- gery, taid the German accounts.
tee so she could transfer it to Cuba liss, Arthur Lane, Ben Martin, A. on a charge of stealing a $100 ProvItaly total to Jan. 18 (includes of- pay of $300 for all men and women ities, he continued There was incenA reward of 20,000 marki is being tor medical and living expenses.
ince of Ontario Bond on or about
Croisley, J. McParlmd.
discharged from the United States
ficial and unofficial): 2073.
offered for information in the cases,
Sept. 20, 1939, the property of Mrt.
tive to replace ore resources.
Robert Lloyd, Secretary, reported a Rose E. Plymsell, executor of tht
armed forces after 60 or more days'
Mining taxation had to be placed according to the German papers revery
successful year md reporti were
honorable service.
ceived
here.
on a different basis from other inreceived from each of the four AJt.P. will of G. P. Plymsell.
HAVILUNCH
captains.
dustry, he contended. Its raw mailllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll terials definitely were exhaustible,
at tha
GARDINER AGAIN HEADS
TRAIL, B. C , Jan. 19—Draw for
because a mining property it a
UNITED FARMERS
the balance of this week in the Trail
•waiting asset" and the industry deCurling Club's Bean Feed CompetiCALGARY, Jan. 19 (CP)-Robpended upon prospecting and disSPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 15 ( A P I - tion follows:
ert Gardiner, who farmed for many
covering of new mines. Only about
Mrs.
Flors
Gertrude
Dillon
died
to
years
at Excel, was reelected PresiFuneral eervices were held in Salmo Ratei: 22c line, 27c line blick fice one per cent of developed proper- day after nearly five days in the THUR8DAY:
dent of the United Farmeri of AlCommunity Hall Wednesday for oacnr type, lirger type n t e i on requeit. ties were an economic success and
VANCOUVER,
Jan.
19
(CP)
6:30 p.m.—(D. McLennan vs W
Berta. Tomorrow, Mr. Gardiner will
Peterson, aged 56, who died last Sun- Minimum two llnet. 10% dli- the operation was hazardous in all shadow of unconsciousness.
John Tucker, Secretary of the DomSpokane County Prosecutor Les- Brown, H. H. Miller vs J. L.'Cleriembark upon his fourteenth year al
day In Kootenay Lake Oeneral Hos- count for prompt piyment.
its stages.
inion Construction Company, said
pital at Nelson. Rev. H. J. Krltch illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
lie M. Carroll said he had been giv- hue, W. Baldrey or Clerihue vs P. F.
President
of the farm body.
the company expected to receive an
Mr. Frost said the Ontario Gov- en "a statement" by Woodrow Clark, Mclntyre or M. OBrien.
officiated. Mr. Peterson bad been a
order for 200 self-propelling landing
resident of this District for 34 years.
If It's Electrle
Junior C.W.L. Bake Sale, Sat., Jm. ernment was also seeking by reci- 27, who entered the Investigation
8:30 p.m—J. Atwell or E. W. HazA new adhesive material roakea
Hymns sung were "Rock of Ages" 22, 2 o'clock at star Grocery,
procal agreements with other prov- earlier in the day as a material wit- elwood vs DeVito or R. J. MacKin- barges from the Department of Mun- paperboard boxes to weather-proof
"Abide Wltb Me." Pallbearers were
itions and Supply in the immediate
inces to arrange that succession du- ness.
Phont 666
351 Baker St. and
that
they cm be submerged for 24
non,
A.
M.
Chesser
or
Stan
Gray
O. A. Haglund, Roland Carter, John
Guaranteed appliance repaln i t ties should be charged in one Provfuture.
He gave no estimate of
vt Rege Stone or E. L. Vance, H. T. the value of the order, but it is hours.
Norlander, Alex Cheyne, Olaf Hag- Beatrty Service Phone 91.
The contents of Clark's itatement
ince only, except on real property.
lund, Edward Stlnball.
Beckett or F. Glover vs W. L. Wood expected to be worth approximateand whether it pointed to a suspect
Burial was in Salmo cemetery.
Clubman Smoking Tobacco 88c .
or A, E. Calvert, C. Strachan
ly Jl,500,000 on the basia ol previous
See U i Befon
were not revealed by the proseculb. i t VA-BNTINE-S.
W. P. Robertson vs M. Morrlion similiar work.
Get Professional
tor, who announced also that anYtu Buy, Sell or Exchangi
or T. H. Weldon.
Advice on
other material witness, Charles
Dancing at Eaglei' Hall tonight, 9
Furniture.
to 1. Modern four-piece band.
Staples, had been released to make FRIDAY:
PAPERING
VICTORIA, Jan. 19 (CP) — Hon. funeral arrangements for his wife.
Homt Furniture Exchange
6:30 pjn.—P. J. Plester or F.
it
Close games and tie icores markMachines now available for rent,
Mr. Justice Gordon Sloan, Royal
Strachan vs W. Rae or W. S. Ross,
tU Biktr St
Nelton, B. C. ed games Tuesday and Wednesday Singer Sewing Machine Co.
^ MURPHY BROS.
Commissioner appointed to make a
C. Strachan vs W. P. Robertson
in Nelson Curling Club Jeffs Cup
comprehensive inquiry into all
R. C. McGerrigle vs W. H. ShepGRENFELL'S CAFE
Competition. Results were:
pard, W. Weir vs M. M. O'Brien.
Roait Veal, Butterscotch Fie todiy. phases of the forestry and lumber
PORT ALBERNI, Jan. 10 ( C P ) industries of British Columbia, laid
TUE8DAY!
8:30 p,m.-W. L. Wood vi R. Mc- Port Alberni will accept Premier H M f i M w a i i i m w a i
RED DEER, A l U , Jtn. 19 < C P ) ENROLL NOW for war budget nwlng tonight he would hold his initial
Ghie,
J.
DeVito
vs
E.
W.
Hazelwood,
T. Ewing », H. J. Wltchell I.
Ask Us About Our
Hart's offer to submit a proposal
lessons. Singer Sewing Machine Co., conference in the Court House here Pte. Mary Lillian Quinland, 22-yearPrescription!
T. Swenson 8, T. A. Wallace 0.
Pbone 41.
" on the morning of Feb. 7.
old member of the C.W-i.C, now at- A. M. Chesser vs Stan Gray, J. At- for the acquisition by the city of
J. P. McLaren 8, John Thom 7.
the local electric power and light
Compounded
tached to the Red Deer Army Train- well vs M. Morrison.
Lists of counsel to appear for ing Centre, hai juit been informed 8ATURDAY:
Theti Rho Girls whist drive, OddH. A. D. Greenwood defaulted to
utilities company known as the
Accurately
Fellowi Hall, 8 p.m. Tickets 28 cents, those who wish to submit briefs to
H.
Farenholtz.
National Utilities Corporation LimMed Arti Blk.
ahe hai been awarded the British
2 p.m.—A. B. Clark vs M. M. Buthe Royal Commission will be re- Empire Medal. Tht award was made
S. P. Bostock 9, C. H. Manhall 5. refreshments.
ited and being a subsidary of the
PHONE 25
ceived, and plans prepared for meet- for outstanding courage and pret- torac, H. H. Miller vs D. McLen- British Columbia Electric Railway _\mm)mlm)_\_\_\_\_\_t^'*'-.1fm.^.m.^ .^
Alf Jeffs 12, Roy Sharp 4.
tT{r
FRESH EQGS DAILY FROM HALLings to be held In various parts of ence of mind in an accident near nan, A. E. Allison vi W S. Ross.
Company.
jSMSWwassssssswssssssssssa-ssaa A. G. Ritchie 10, A. R. Moore 7. KIIAN'N POULTRY FARM. LOWERY'S the Province.
4 p.m.—H. A. MacLaren vs T. H.
GROCERTERIA.
E. C. Hunt 8, J. B. Gray 6.
Sydney, N.S., last July.
Hav* tha Job Dont Fight
Weldon, R J. MacKinnon vs F.
Looking Beautiful
G. S. Godfrey 9, F. H. Smith 7.
Set
Pie. Qulnlan, riding In the rear Strachan, E. L. Vance vs A C. Alli- CERMAN DEBT NOW
depends upon the
Improve your greenhouse or chickT. S. Jemson 10, H. M. Whimster «. en house with SOl-O-Llte, glass subBeauty Shop y o u
of a loaded truck with four other son, and W. Rae vs F. J. Plester. 240 BILLION MARKS
choose. C o m e to
stitute. Strong, durable, easily applied.
njerobers of the C.W.A.C, adminis8 p.m.—A. E. Calvert ys F. WenWEDNE8DAY:
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (AP) - The
Get iome today at fflPPERSON'S.
tered first aid to her companions del, W. H. Baldrey vs W. Weir or total public debt of Germany stood
Robert Foxall 10, Dr. W. Laishley
Hai&h
Tru-Art
MASTER PLUMBER
OTTAWA, Jan. 19 (CP)-Princess and driver of the truck after lt up- M. M. O'Brien, W. L Wood or Mc- at 240,000,000,000 marks at the end
10.
Those improvementi to your proPHONE 815
Beauty Salon
William Marr 8, A. J. Hamson 8. perty—are they covered by iniurance? Alice, honorary commandant of the set. She wai thrown clear of the Ghie vs J. DeVito or E. W. Hazel- of the fiscal year last Aug. 31
,tattt&B&9ea&to&sac&asteat&
Johnstone Block
wood, A. M. Chesser or Stan Gray compared with 47,000,00,000 marks
A. S. Horswill 8, T. S. Jemsofi 9. If not ice BLACKWOOD AOENC- Women's Royal Canadian Naval wreckage.
Service, today Inspected Wallis,
H. J. Witchell 9, R. D. Hickey 8. today.
Unable to revive the driver she vs J. Atwell or M, Morison.
at the outbreak of hostilities.
Wolsky and Beechwood Houses, hobbled --mile on a sprained ankle
8 p.m.-A. B. Clark or M. M. BuJohn Thom 10, P. E. Poulin 8.
Annual meeting of the local A—oc
AND
H. B. Horton 10, T. H. Waters 7. of Guldei and Brownies will be held three of Ottawas' Wren Barracks. to a telephone where she called < torac vs H H. Miller or D. Mc
SHEFFIELD, England (CP)
J. J. McEwen 10, A. G. Ritchie 9. at the home of Mri. 8, B. Pearce,
Received at Wallis House by doctor, the police and a priest. Phyii- Lennan, A. E. Allison or W. S. Ross Sheffield has conferred the Freedom
vs
H.
A.
McLaren
or
T.
H.
Weldon,
Hoover
St..
Fri.,
Jm.
21
i
t
3:30
clans
said
Pte.
Quinlan's
prompt
acJ. H. Allen 12, Dave Laughton 10.
Cmdr. Adelaide H. G. Sinclair, Diof the City on the York and LanMothen of Guidei and Brownlei ire rector of the WH.C.N.S., and Lt. H, tion undoubtedly saved the lives ot R. J. MacKinnon or F. Strachan vs caster Regiment which will in future
GARAGEMEN
Syd Haydon 8, A. B. Gilker 8.
cordially Invited.
E. L. Vance or A. C. Allison, W. have the privilege of marching
General Contractor
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Currie, Medicine Hat, Alta., Princess two of the victimi.
R. D. Wallace 10, E. E L. DewdRae or F. Plester vs A. E. Calvert through the city with fixed bayonAlice inspected a guard of honor of
ney 8.
Phont 122
Nelson. B. C
NOTICE
or
F.
Wendel.
30 Wrens and was piped aboard by MAY MAKE FILM IN B.C.
ets on ceremonial occasions.
TBE IMPERIAL OKIll'.ll. DAUGH* ~ a
mwm-m'mwwwwmwvm'mwww,
TERS OF THE EMPIRE, KOKANEE Petty Officer Francis Readgold of
VCTORIA, Jan. 19 ( C P ) - S e l l Kelowna,
B.
C.
~$X$S&$S$SS(8(8&»SSSSS$S#ZSS2St*
CHAPTER,
wish
to
announce
the
SOMERS* FUNERAL
nick R.K.O. Motion Picture Comdraw for the Summer Home on KootBiggest thrill of the afternoon pany may bring acton and equipSERVICE
Attention Married Men. We will
eniy Lake will take place April 1,
came to Wrens who were in sick ment to Brltlth Columbil next Sumcover the whole family for medical
703 Baktr S t
Phont 292
FUNERAL
HOME
and hospital expense anywhere in
RENO, Nov., Jan. 19 (AP)—Doris
We hive the Ideal duplicator for bay with colds and had feared they mer to produce a film, the ProvinCanada. Over 25,000 B. C. memberi.
Open Day and Night
anyone wishing to take from ten to would miss the Princess' visit. Her cial Department of Trade and In- Duke, heiress to Uie Duke tobacco
AMBULANCE 8ERVICE
Suite 205
76
eoplei
of
anything
written
or
Royal
Highness
visited
them
ac8TUART AGENCIES, Agent
duitry
learned
today
from
Richird
Crematorium
Ambulance
millioni, accepted service late to"Distinctive Funeral Service"
Medical ArU Building
drawn. Ideal for teichen, mlntatere, companied by Surgeon Lieut. D. R. L. Johnston, iCompany Production day of an order requiring her to
577 Baker 8treet
Nelion, B. C.
' • > - - - - - _ _ _ - _ - - _ _ _ - " - - — "
515 Kootenay S t
Phone 381
cafei, etc. Will tike ibeet up to V. Johnson of Kingston, Ont.
Manager,
aniwer a petition which seekt to
xl4 Inches 61.79 delivered. D. w. Mcteit the validity of her Nevada diDerby "The Stationer It Typewriter
Yotir Watch It
Toaster's - Cleaners • Irons Man" 664 Baker Street, Nelion, B.C. NAIROBI, Kenya County < C P ) - MAYFIELD, Englind (CP) - T h e vorce from Jamei H. R. Cromwell.
Precious . . ,
A Tanganyika ichool which h u vieir of this Sussex village conCromwell, former United States
CET YOUR
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Radios—Anything electrical
CARD OF THANKS
"adopted" a battalion in the f o r c e i ducted i n informal rellgioui service Minliter to Canada, has a divorce
For fine repairing
Mn. Oicar petenon m d family wlih ii making a ihield to be presented at the local public houie 19 minutei
FAVORITE SANDWICH
repaired
suit
of
his
own
pending
in
New
Jerto
thank
all
friendi
for
kindness
and
See . . .
at the
expressions of sympathy extended to to the battalion tor an inter-com- before closing time recently. The sey and ii attempting to prove her
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
pany competition. When completed villager! had been informed of the Nevada decree null and void.
Phone 260
674 Bakir St them during their bereavement ln the shield will beer the creits ot
the losi of a loving husband and
event before hand and there wat a
Your Homi Bikery
Min Duke would not lay whether
Thl Jeweller, 664 Baker St
father.
the battalion and the ichool
good attendance.
the would return to New Jersey.

COLORED CARTOON
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LATEST WORLD NEWS

CIVIC

TONICHT

Casualties Greater in Italy;
Figures Show Rising Tempo

SEEKS ABOLITION TORSO MURDERER
WORKS DURING
OF DOUBLE
MINING TAXATION RAIDS IN BERLIN

Nancy Demarigny
Wants Her Money

D'Arcy Martin
Gets 3 Yean
on Theft Charge

Rossland St. John
Ambulance Assoc.
Headed by j . Melville

U.S. House Croup
Passes $300

OFFICE WORKERS ..,

Oscar Peterson
•Melon Dew+ Laid at Rest

NEWS OF THE DAY

HATCHET VICTIM
DIES AT SPOKANE

Trail Curling

Coast Firm Expects
Order for
200 Landing Barges

F.H. SMITH

Curling Results

Lumber Conference
to Open Feb. 7

Accept- Hart Offer
for Plan to
Acquire B.C.E.R. Co.

CWAC Awarded
Medal

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

Winter Car Special

CUTHBERT MOTORS

Princess Alice
Visits Wrens

VIC GRAVES
ROSCOE

FOURNIER

J. P. Walgren

301 Carbonate St.

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

Doris Duke Accepts
Petition Order

THOMPSON

• • • • •_-___• • • • |

HARVEY

HOOD'S BREAD

• -_•-__•____ • • •

STAR CAFE

]

